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Q e p e  P a p e r

Many shades Dennison's crepe 
paper for making artificial flowers 
in stock.

Also have fol&ge and stamens 
for some varieties.

r

Phone us your orders today. We 
want your business.

BOOZE AND MEXICANS
TAKEN LAST NIGHT

Another shinny industry tuu gone to

iJULD AS SUSPECTS IN
CONCORD MURDER CASK

ANOTHER'OFFER MADE 
^  TO LEASE MUSCLE SHOALS

PRICE HJO A  T I A a

NUMBER 7 

" " "
BOY’S DEATH E.NDS HOPE

o r  DIRECT EVIDENCE

Wsoo, Texas, Feb. It.—Two white Washii.gton, Feb. 15.—Another of-1 Waco, Texas, feW 14.—The death 
the wall, being forced into liquidation then were deUined last night as sus- fer for *he ourchase or lease of the,of Homer Turk, the 1.3-year-old boy 
laat night when seven parties, all ‘ pects in the Cor-<-ord triple murder government’s properties at Muscle struck down by the as.-̂ assins of W. H.
Mexicans and alleged promoters ot I esse, but one of their was released Shoals, Ala., was completed today and I Barker an.l wife at Concord, élirai
tt»e thriving »nterprise were Mixed by alter exam.n-it ion The other is hek̂  arrangements marie by iU sponsors, nstes th« possibility of obuiiiing di
officers end placed in jail, five of in jail. eonipiamts have been fil- the Alabama Power Company, for its | reel evidence in_jsgsrd to the mur- 
them. Dines Ramos and his four sons, ed against anyone. It it, said no deii- immédiate filing with Secretary ' ders ex'^pt that of the little girl of 
Flod, Pete, Tom and Jim being heh^inite clue hus been obtained. It baa Weeks.
in the Angelina coui.ty jail, while the I been ascertained that a short time The company proposes completing 
others are held in jail at Nacogdoches ' before the r-iurd. rs Barker depositel the Wilson iam without further ad-
to await some action of the grand | I 1U.U00 >n a Waco bank. The strength-. vances or expenditure.'! by the Unit- Buried in One Grave
jury. The reason for the two coun-|ena the theory that the murders w-reied Statei and the outright purchase I Waco, Tex.xs, Feb. 14. A  double
ties dividing the honors in the cm-1 committed lor reven„'*;. The money is of the Warrior powor plant on the | funeral will be held at Concord this

still in iJie bank, betides the while Gorgas river, situated on grmind al-  ̂afternoon at 2 o’clock when the bodies
mail in pail, five negroes and n Mexi- ready owned by the company. The ' of W. H. Barker and his wife will be
can are helJ. i property would be leased for 60 j buried side-by-side.

years. ______________ .

4 the only living witness. The boy 
died at 2 o’clock this morning.

Swift B ros.à Smith,Inc.

- NEW MOTION PICTURE SHOWS i
HOW TO POISON BOLL WEEVIL

• .  g ■ I I

*’Dust ’enn right, or let ’em bite” , 
c v ie  the alogankititle of a  new^mataoa 
* pktavs of the United Statee Depnft- 

I asaBt of - Agncnltees, dealing with the, 
^ ;, baO weevil joaaaea to the eoCtow 

planter. The new fifan is a one lee lj 
neqiasl to ”Good>by« BoU WsevU,'*i 

-i* Mid treats intsnsively with tbs snb-' 
n :. jart of potaoniog this important eot- 

' toe peat.
n is  screen stoiy is built about a 

lecture on bdlT weevil poisoning by 
' n Depertasent of Agrioulturs swpert, 

t and aoenes visas Use the practices 
which he recommends to his audience. 
Selection of calcium arMnate for 
poteoning, dustiny machinery, meth* 
oda of application, acbeduls of pois
oning and other matters of importance 
to the boil weevil victims art empha- 

~ siaed.

A QUIET WEDDING

IN’TBBSf'HOLASTlC LEAGUE

It Jms been agreed by the executive 
oemmittoe of the Interacholastic 
League of this county to hold the 
county mMt at Nacogdoches on March 
the 17th and 18th Athletics and field 
events to be given on the 17th and 
all intellectual conl-es’s or. the 18ih.

'Diis is a later date thar. usual, hut 
any sehrolt which have closed will 
be entirely eilgiblo rcKanlless of the 
fact that they hay have been clostnl 

before this late. A ‘‘ri'ai meet” has 
been planned in every detail and each 
school of the county should be rep
resented there.

K  was decided that we would not 
aolicit prizea, but anyone wishii.g to 
offer a prise might do so.
'  A  meat cannot be hnd without oon- 
tasdants. Rsmsmbsr that the League 
work in its different phases ift .*i 
training woi .̂h giving to any pupil. 
It  la something necessary and desir- 
ab ^  Tlian let your school end com- 
monilgr get their part by trying to 
dafaat any other acBoel in athletes 
aa well as intelUetual svenU. Bamam- 
har that you have in compete against 
the schools of yoar«laM  only.

New let us d i be there.
J. C  Shoultx, 
Director General.

I f f

Sheriff Woodlan and Constabla 
WaHars o f this comity suid Sbariff 

-Watts and a party o f deputies'from 
Angollaa county made an axtensive 

a  hnnl e f  moonAfaiers Monday night at 
tha Simdley F m y  on tha Angelina 

/  livsr,, John, Joa and Frank Luna, 
Maadesaa. wero brought to Naeogdo- 
chss and placed in Jail and Jamas 
Manehaaà, Didio Ramos And the lat- 

' ten  thna sons were taken in charge 
 ̂ by Sheriff Watts on a charge of ael]> 

( lag liquor in his county. A  supply of 
the stuff was found in possession of 
the men and Sheriff Woolan has aa 
array of vosmIs full o f it at the JaiL

Otis Gossett and D. Fuller, negro 
boys, had a haaring bafore Justice 
Huston Monday afternoon on a dmrge 
o f borglariilng the chicken house of 
Mr. Luther Swift and wets held to 
the gnad  Jvy.

Wednesday morning at 11 o’clock 
a weekHng of interest to eur entire 
qouMnuni*-/ w u  ’ solemnised at the 
Mol^odist church. * T W  contracting 
paitiee were Mr. Rho Cox and Misii 
Nadine Weaver. The bride is a daugh
ter of Mrs George H. Weaver and 
tha groom is a sob o f Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Cox, both well-known families of 
our dty.

Only the near relatives and a few 
very intimate friendx witnes.'ied the 
ceremony.

T%« ushers were Mr. J. Elbert 
Reese and M>m  Jewel' W’hitehaad, 
and these, with Miss Loraine Weav
er, relative of the brkie, and Mr. Na
varro ('ox. bivthcr of the groom, pre
ceded the yiung couple. Aa Miss 
Weaver played the beautiful old 
Mendelaaohn’i  Wcd-*ing Mafch, the 
bride and groom came to the altar, 
where Rev. K. G. Cooke joined the 
happy couple in the holy lionds of 
inatiimony, using the ring servire
I niling ‘ boni in iliat celestial har
mony which join? them togetrnT m 
.sweet syinpa’ hy, to work each other’s 
joy and 11 ue contcJ.t fn ni o'.i? ‘ ho-i 
heavenly bowers where lh«-v will s«* 
anil find lai ¡1 oUii .• “ im.iv ib.in lifi 
to l>e.’ ’ 'ri'.c bride was attire.l in a 
N-•» mill" traveling diviis of riaik * l"e 
por*-L twill with Hwes.iories of gray,
• nri a ha*, in m.Kli'Ht k "i ping wth h- -

<•• nme. in .-xquisUe corMge bouqnet 
og oii.jh carnutions put the finishing 
touch to hi pretty creation and ac-
II ntuated the grace land beauty of 
.he wearer,

.Mr. <’ox is well kmnm to the peo
ple of Nacogdoches, having resided 
here praeltvally all his life. He is one 
of the city’s most promising young 
business^men. For the past three year« 
he has Ixen connected with the firm 
of Ben T. Wilson, diming which time 
he has made many friends. He is held 
in high -xteem, both by his employer, 
and co-owrkers, who crown his hap
piness with his soocesa.

Mist Nadine haa been for Mveral 
years associated with the  ̂Arm of 
Stripling, Haaelwoul A Co., and her 
many friends will raisa her oouiteous 
atUntion and winsome smile, but 
since she hw  yielded to' **Hymen’s 
gentle Aowers," we should let our 
prayers ascend and together humbly 
bend to praise God’s holy name that 
Ha luu blessed this sacred flame in 
these young hearts and may they 
gain the richest Joys that life holds 
dear, and have no troubles to fear. 
The happy young couple left on the 
noon tradn for a short wedding trip 
to Houston and Galveston, and upon 
thair return srill be at home with Mrs. 
George H. Weaver.

God sriDs, man hopes, so nuy they 
have no other hope or wish In life, 
but to follow meekly and with rever- 
4pt steps the path Jthat leads to tht 
feat of the Savior, with all Joy and 
lovei ,
love here on earth the way tiiat leada 
to life eternal, and May (hat path
way for thia worthy man and trifa 
be Ailed with that light that leads to 
tha aouree fixm stheUca all foodnsss 
Aosrs, and at last unita them sdth tha 
many friends Who wish for ihem, 
*TW t pasca whialf m y t h  aB undtr- 
alandhif .** A  Triand.

made is that the parties under arrest 
lived right o>f the north bank of the 
Angelina river, on the Lufkin-Nacog- 
doches highway, within a stone’s 
throw of the bridge, in Nacogdoches 
county, but it seems that the Lufkin 

I market had its inducements, which 
I probably made it favorable with those 
I whoever they are, who had Just stored 
in ' the woods jusht two miles from 
town eight gallons of the juice of the 
corn '4iik1 whatever ether isdass 
seemed best to blend with it, such 
as concentrated lye and other ingve-. 
dienta' best known to those skilled in 
the art of concocting a beverage cal
culated to ’’make Rome howL”  '' 

The initiative was taken yesterday 
afternoon by Chief of Police NaeM 
and OfAt er Wilson, when a tip was 
given them which caused them to 
drive out a few miles on the rosul 
mentioned, AtMling a car and aaverdi 
Mexicans, but no “ evidence”  in the 
car, although it contained a rifle 
aqd a shot gun. Going upon the the- 
oiy that the object of their search 
was hidden in that vicinity, they re
turned to town, and in company with 
Sheriff Watts and Officer Chancey, 
another invectigation was made with 
search lights, as it was after dark, 
and about eight gallons of liquor 
was found 'ii a fallen and desAyed 
tree top. Going on to the Mexican’s 
home across tlic river the arrests 
were nkida, and while the officers 
were there two other Mexicans came 
up with more liquor—the aggregate 
taken being about twenty gallovu. 
Sheriff Watts proceeded to Nacogdo
ches, where three of the party were 
placed behind the bars, the others be
ing brought ti Lufkin 

The “plant ’ has not yet been locat
ed, but the officors are confident that 
they will find it .'.einewhere in the 
river bottom, but whether they,find 
it or not, it is certain that it huH made 
its last “ run.” —Lufkin News, 14th.

GOVEK.\0U AT  MEXIA
TO TALK LAW AND ORDER

Austin, Texas, Fob. 16.—Governor

SPRAYING FRUIT TREES
• STATE HEALTH OFFICER

W ILL INSPECT MEXIA

Quite a number of inquiries have___  ___ __ Auritin, Texas. Feb. 16.—Dr. John
N rff will ^  to’ liexU  F ^ y  nigW ' * * *  few weeks, j H. Florence. sUte health irfficer, 
to be them Satuixlay morning for I tonight for Mexia to confer

■'*’ ■* ’ * *■’ ’■ with General Wol’e ri on the sanitaryconfemnee wtth Aim paopk» of M a g ip lÿ “ *̂  ^  time to
and diacaae “how ìà k Z d  order
be maintained at Mexia.”  H ie confar- 
ence was armnged between Governor 
Neff and General Woltert Monday.

TRYING 'TO FIX BLAME '

Washington, Fob. 15.—Six of the 
nine men held'by *.h« coroner's jury 
which investigated the Ktockeibock- 
er disaster were released on bdpds of 
46,000 ac*i ti-day perdind Errand jury 
action.

UNIONISTS RELEASED

Londan, Fob. lA — Michael Collina 
has obtained the release o f  the 16
Ulster unSoniste kidnaped, it was an-, , . . ...
nouneed in the kaoM of oommon. to- thoroughly, mddl^

ot Ume-sulph-jr, as this spray must 
be apiflied before the trees b i^  aft
er budding and leafing, the Bordeau 
mixture should be used. For the bene
fit of those having trees they wish to 
spray, I am giving the formula of 
both the lime-snlpbur spray and the 
Bordeau mixture. ^

Self-Boiled Lime Salpker 
Fonouln—8* pounds of fresh quick- 

Hme; 8 pounds of floor of sulphur end 
50 gallons of water.

Directione For Makiag '
Place the 8 pounds of ftsMi lime in 

a barrel and add Just enough wafer to 
alack H. Aa soon as the lime begins 
to crumble apart and a vioient boU- 
ing sot up, add the eight pounds of

day by Winston ChnrchUL

INFLUENZA RAMPANT
1

LeaAenwsrth, Kan., Feb. 14.—More

enough water to keep any part of tha 
mixture from becoming dry or burn
ing. Rasp this well stirred and allow 
the boilfaig to eonUnue for ton min
ate*. A t tMi EfnE R 19 very fauport

cunditiona of the town and surround
ing country. There is no imminent 
danger of an epidemic cf any kind, he 
said this morning, and his visit will , 
be only to .tisci'ss sanitary prob- 
l

FOUND l»E,M> IN CAR
FROZEN IN THE ICE

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 16.—The 
bodies of two men and a woman were 
found in a cloaed automobile aubmerg- 
ed in Bruah Creek, in the aonth part 
of the city, today. ’The car apparent
ly had fallen writh ita oecopanta from 
a trestle and broken through the ica 
in the crjek. The bodies were brosen 
in the km

SWINDLER MUST SERVE

thmi 200 inrmtes of ’ the disciplinsry | * 7 *
barrecks here are ill in hospitals 
with infl’ ienra, k was ofAcislIy stat
ed today.

FEDERAL TAX CHANGES

GK.NEKM. WOLTERS CONFERS
WITH U. S. ATTORNEY

Austin, Texas, Feb. 14.—Instead of 
.eturning to Mexia last night, Wol- 
ten and Machen, military officers ia 
the mar*iul Ir.w area of Limestone 
county, accampani-d .Attorney Gener
al Keeling t )  San Antonio to confer 
with the United States District At
torney, it wa.« learned today.

W HEAT PRICES JUMP

Chicago. Feb. 14.—Wheat prices 
jumped as much as six and a half 
cents a bushal today at the opening 
of the board of trade. The reason was 
the sensational advance in the Liver
pool and ether foreign market centers 
over yesterday's holiday. May deliv
ery was the most active and opened 
at I1.S7 to n.89 1-2.

With the xvpeel of the revenue act 
of 1921 of the so-called “ luxury tax” 
on articles of men’s and women’s 
wearing apparel and other changey 
in tax legislation, the Bureau of In
ternal Kfvenuc has isaued new regu-

but keep cn adding water, so that the 
paste ia easily stirred After boilmg 
add enough water to cool the mixture, 
but if you wish to use it at once, add 
the full aroounti of water to make the 
fifty  gallons.

Bardeae Mixture
Formula—4 pounds of Copper Sul

phate. (Blue stone) and 4 pounds of 
fresh quick lime and 60 gallooa of 
water.

Directiona for Making 
Dissolve the »i pper sulphate

Auatin, Texas, Feb. 16.—The “ emp
ty grave” ease from StoaswaU eooritj 
was affirmed by the Court of Crimia- 
ol Appeals today. Byrd Jackaon 
Cochrain, acnlcncnd to two years for 
swindling a life insurance company, 
must pay the penalty, the court rul
ed .

HEAVY SNOW STORM

lations (47 and relating respoc-1 about two gallons of hot water in a 
lively to the excise tax on sales by | wooden vessel (DO NOT USE ANY 
the inanufacUirer .f certain articles ( METAL VESSEL) or you can aua- 
—automobile." and .ucessories, cam-1 pend the copoer sulphate in a cotton 
era», candy, fiieari.i.i, cigar and cig- I sack in a large wooden bucket of cold

New York, Fob. 16.—Greater New 
York today experienced the heaviest 
snowfall of the wintor. Six inchee had 
fallen after *.he .storm had progressed 
an hour, and the city marshalleil 12,- 

in.OOO shovelers, 50 plows and 4(H) trucks 
to clear the streets.

aretle holier», livciies, hunting gar
ments,, corpcMB, rug», trunks, etc.,— 
and the exci.-e tax on works of art 
and jewelry. «

water. This cold water will take long
er to dissolve than the hot water 
method, :>ut gives the same results.

EXTORTIONEKS i ’ lM 'HED

i’our this copper «ulphate solution in- 
The principal changes in' the latter j to your barrel, from which you are

going to spray, end fill it half full 
of cold water. Now take your four

taxes arc that the tax on works or 
art is roducvii from 10 to 5 percent 
and that the lax on jewelry and simi
lar articles, which remains at 6 par 
cent no longer includes gold or silver 
ornamented glasses and spactacies. 
The tax on works of art attaches on 
all sales excep^ tha'sale by the artist, 
a sale tc an' educational or public

pounds of lime ard slack it in anoth 
er vessel, after slacking, strain it 
through r cloth or wire strainer and 
pour it into the barrel Qiat contains 
the copper sulphate solution, stir 
well and add the balance of the water 
to make the fifty  gallons of mix-

I » «  Angelos, Cal., Feb. 15.— Police 
are seeking the extent of an alleged 
conspiracy to extort large sums of 
money from wealthy Los Angels 
business men which was brought to 
light when eight men were arrested 
following a gun battle with federal 
officers and detectives, who áre 
searching for a ninth man, who es
caped.

SNIPING CONTINUES

, Belfast, Feb. 14.—Sniper* oontiau- 
ed their grim work in the diitoihed 
section of Belfast today. By midday 
the death toll since Saturday had 
reached 18, with 60 wounded.

SWAPPING PRISONERS

art museum and sales by dealers fo r ' tore.
resales. | ‘Hiia solution should b* used aa soon
■ While the tax on musical instni- ! aa mada, and wliat is left over thrown 

ments hr.r. been repealed, certain in- ' away, or i f  kept, add more lima be- 
strunienta with sliver or other preei-, fore using the second time. The pump 
ous metal are taxable. * * t should be well cleaned, otherw^p tha

Fountain pens equipped with goU copper sulphate srill injure R. This 
pen points are also taxabla. ( mixture is poisonous and should ba

MonUUy returns and payments o t . kept away from chUdren. 
the tax on works of art and jewelry i This mixture should be applied to 
are required by the vendor. 'the trees about the time the blooms

Section 904 of the revenue act ef j ore falling, and a second appliiea- 
1921, which in the revenue act of tton should be given srhen the young 
1918, included the tax on certa^a ar- ipeoehes are about the siae of a small 
tides of wearing apparel, provides  ̂pacati nut. *A11 kinds of fruit tress 
only a tax of 6 petxent of the amount* < and grape vinea can ba sprayed with 
paid for the following articles in ex- BArdeau mirture srith good reauita. 
ceas of the follosring price#: C;axpet.»,| Geo. T. McNesa,
14.50 a square yard; rugs, |6 a square Superintendent, Texas Agricultural 
yard; trunks, |36 each; valhtcs, irav-1 Experiment StaUon, Nacogdoches, 
eling bajn, suit cases, hat boxes us-, Teams.

FAVORS FREE STATE

New York. Feb. 14.—The reeson 
for the formation of the Amerkaa 
Association for the Recognition o f tha 
Irish Republic no longer exists, in the 
opinion of Edward Doheny, president 
of the sjsociation. who announces that 
he is in f&vor of the Irish Free State.

DISORDERS RENEWED

Belfast, Fet). 15.— After several
hours of quiet, disorders beoks out 
here again today. The military opened 
fire.

\

) à

Belfast, Feb. 14.— T̂he 42 kidnaped 
Ulster unionists, it was stated today, 
have raqnesta' Premier Craig of Ul
ster to liberate immediately the 
Monaghan football players held asj««^ by travelers end fitted toilet cas- 
prisoners In Ulster. The tmionlsU d e - 1 125 each: purses, pixkrt >>ok», 
dared they HajmselveB would be held . shoppirug and hand bags ^  each;! 
until the prisoners were released.

TROOPS A T  BELFAST

Belfast, Feb. 14.— A large body of
troops appeared on the streets of Bel-
fast today, tha first sent here slaen ■ ■■ :
the renewed outbreaks

'Ä'.
;

CONSUL RESIGNS

HARDING AND THE BONUS

‘ SHERIFF 18 THREATENED

portable lighting fixtures, lampe of | Washington, Feb. U.—President 
all kinds and lamp shadesh, |10 each; ' |{arding is unalterably opposed to the 
and |1 each. This Csk' is hct i apcpial taxes suggested to finance the
payable by the purchaser, bufcvby the . itajdier bonus or a return to taxes

Washington, Feb. 15.— Boas W. 
Long, American minister to Cuba 
since 1919. Fra tendered his resigna
tion to President Harding, effective

r
'.S■■■ ■ A ^

f ' ' R
immediately. .'> ' ti- Vtdfl

Bryan, Texas, Feb. 14<—Sheriff 
Morehaad ejatad today that ha found 
a lettar at his oifics door last night 
threateiilBg. his life and the Hvas of 
tha city marshal. Deputy Sheriff 
Whsslsas and Officer Griffin. The 
threat daals with bootieggfaig casas 
psDdiag before the frsAd Jury, More- 
head said.

manufact*jrer, producer or importet, 
who are required to make monthly 
returns and payment.

(3oples  ̂o f rogulctions 47 and 48 
may be had on personal application 
at tha effieer of tho (S ec to r  of in
ternal Ravemw, Dallas, Tbxaa, and 
tha following branch officoa, Abilone, 
Port Worth, T^er, and Wichita Falls.

which have boon repealed, H was stat 
cd affic(BlIy today at the White Honse 
it'was also indicated that tha execu
tive douhta the possibility of raising 
tha required oum to finance the cash 
feature of the bonus under'issues Of 
bonds without appreciably advane-' 
tag intertst ratao and daotroying the 
financial tranquility sought.

BONG 8ERVICE

There wbl .be a song aervice at 
Faulkner aehool house at 8 o’clock 
next Bunday afternoon, to which ev- 
^ryliody ia cordially inritad. Pn^.' 
Byrne will be there with plenty of 
aong books, and a real mueieal feaab 
ia promised Come out dnd c^Jey Jt.'

/
,4.
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HRADING OFF 8Kn< GAMES ONE BRAVE SHERIFF

ET GILES M. lALTO M

A W AKXfNf. TO Í.¡RL¿*

A jpoonc r>ri cam« kora« in nnf(*r 
am «lay m»4 toM Imt parcou that a 
jwMg maa oo ÜM street« bad spoken 
to her -in a disreepectfn! wajj. Her 
tnotbrr was as nsneh auRered as tbe 
irirt when she iMard the story, and 
both thooirbt that the father shoold 
takd the matfear op.

**Yaa are not an immoral yirt; b«* 
let me *eH yoa a few thinirs that may 
help you to look differently at this 
matter. Yoo arc yoenf and attractive, 
and yoor dress is such that it dis
plays all yoar charms of face and 
fi(o ie . Toar arms are bare almoet to 
the shoulder. Your waist is cat so 
low that a Rood portion of your 
aboulders and chest are exposed to 
▼lew; your skirt is scant and narrow, 
and the slit in front, with your briyht 
short petticoat and your pause stock- 
inps displays yoar limbs almost to 
the knees; your dress is so cut that 
erery Hac at your fipura is' seen ia 
bold rriief .You went out on the 
atrect with your companioiu ar,d saw 
this man aad knew that he was a 
straoper; but you laughed and tossed 
your bead as you passed him, and 
perhaps made aosne elipht remark 
that he osarheard.

“ He b  a etraoker here, aad did not 
know that you were a moral riii, for 
ha woqM not think so by yoor ap
pearance. Pm sorry that this has oc- 
eorred. bwt. daophter, you ara as 

tw bUaae as he.”—Selected.

With the renewed oil operatiooa 
in Texas vahoos schemes are bedne 
devisad to separaU the itinoceal par
sons from their cash, “̂ is  Ima al
ways been the case and arill alwapa 

The “akin”  ya»*« achemaa that 
maka the purchaser think they ate 
are to bo rich <|akk b  last a Iccml- 
ixed form of robbery and should not, 

feet, be v>*«™i***in
the state. Bbt the state lapialaton 
has attempted to pass blue sky bws 
several times, but when they have 
heen brouyht to the test a “ jakar' 
ha.s been found In the law aad there
fore set aside. The Palestine BnsineaB 
Lcairue has inaapursted a plan that 
will eliminate the flceeinp of the 
innocent person of that community to 
a certain extent. They have appointed 
a committee of their orpanixatior. to 
probe and look into so-called acbemM, 
of any kind and will find out whether 
or not there is anythinp to them. This 
committee, after makinp their inves- 
tiiraticns srill make a report and this 
report will b* published and the cHi- 
lens can then be in some way enlight
ened on the “scheme." It b  a rxx* 
move and one that every community 
in the state should adopt. It would 
seem that tha State Chamber of Com
merce should take the matter up and 
have a lika committee composed of 
members of the orpanixation over 
the state. There are milliona of dol
lars fleeced from the people by the 
unacmpulous persons annually.—Cen
ter Champion.

A t Uniontown, Pa., a nM>b of MO 
atuTounded tjbt Jail and them eras 
talk o f what the mob members «rere 
potap to do to a man, hb wife and 
their boy companion, all ch^rped with 
a vd e r . The sheriff forced hb ssny 
throuph the mob into the Jail, set up 
a machias pun, ettachad a bait of 
cartrMbrea and aanounced that if thate 
waa adir tròuMe he weald fire into 
the cruesd.

The mob believed him and began to 
think it sma about bed time ai:yway. 
Tltet’a the smy of a brave man with 
n nsob. A btnvn man srith a smapon 
and meaainp buoinesa can lick a mob 
any time. These stories of bow inoba 
take prisoners from sheriffs may be 
on the level, but a let of them sound 
as if some sheriffs had more discre
tion than valor.

BOOZE AS MEDICINE

HUMAN FALLABILITT

Human fallibility was proved in a 
atartliap manner in the case of a Chi- ’*• *** niu*.h the 
capo man. He had been arrested un
der the heUef that he was one Harvey 
▼ranted for connection with an auto- 
mdbile swindle. Thirty-cipht persone 
prmumahly acquainted wHh Har
vey, puesbveiy identified the victim 
as Hardy and k  was only by compar- 

prints that the mistak-

R W iB ir iN C  THE PARLEY

Foe whal^er of pood bas been ac- 
oonspKshcd by the anna ronfavança 
Bow about cloae'i at Waahinpton. the 
srorid b  prateful; 1er whatover b 
bad the s jiid  Win bave to pay. Peace 

ster ai the ave'«.;e 
)K>al that anythinp that srill encoorapt 
it b^srelcomed; aad by the «ame to- 
ken aaythiiw that serves to diapel or 
impert: k  b ancoanfortabU.

^Miiapc tisM ibll be naedad te

I f  the medicinal status of alcoholic 
liquor is to be determined finally by 
any profession, it is by the medical 
profession. The American Medical As
sociation has just been conducting a 
queetionnafre to see what its members 
think about this live problem. So ter | 
the answers publish««! save e igh ., 
states— Idaho, Kansas, Maine, Mia-, 
isaippi, Nebraska, Rhode Itbnd, In-1 
diana and Illinois. These states seem • 
r^resentative and the resuha should 
be.

A majority of all the physkiaas 
heard from, 2,743 to 2,524, my they 
do not consider whiskey a necessary 
esuntive apent.

As mpnrds beer and wine, the tes
timony b more emphatic. Only 1,404 
physicians dKlarc that beer has aaa> 
didnal value to 3,83  ̂ who say it has 
not. Wine aa a medicine b  upheld by 
1,692 and opoecd by 3,624.

As lenp aa doctors disapree, pati
ents may be pardoned for doinp like- 
wian—hot the handwriting sertaialy 
seems very plaiin.—Shreveport Joor- 
naL

en idnnhry sma proved. There may 
have boon a Meae reoemblaaee in tha 
feateres af the two men, bat, even 
were it sô  it ndpht have heeai expect
ed that soma one of the thiity-eipkC 
weald hove noMbed the MffcrsDce. Had 
it not beca for the finper priata of 
the real culprit on file aa ianocent 
man might have been railroaded' to 
prison.

T%e incident shows b<w easily it 
is to be mutakm, especially if ocm 
depends on srhat sms obeerred in an
other's npp'wrasce in a swift gbnee 
under excitement. It is true that moet 
people have some mark or feature 
srhich dist’agni«bes them from oth
ers who might possess a reserahUnce 
but It is not alsrays possiMe to pick 
it wit, especially srhen one u the vic
tim of a crime. Ideniification may be 
made definite if one ohsenrea a defi
nite mark, but to rely on clothing 
or general appearance, there is al-

lurc fuRy the vntwe e f the ac- 
.. St Washington. Obvi-
oQciy, if  the arms limitntion trentbs

I

are observed, a greet ecoswouc
B win fell upon tax-ridden gbvdm- 

menta, our own tncloded. Bnt even a 
Tudoction in government «*r
prner nmy be a trensandosm price tô  
pny if, m some now aeoert, the effect 
at the aiinnpementa ssade b  to give 
Jupnn an advssstape over the United 
States through the former's proxim
ity to the isba, of the Pacifle and 
other spots that might some day be 
the seme at conflict.

The navy of the United States to- 
iby b  superior to that of Japan on 
paper, but i f  the need should arise 
for the American navy to meet that 
of Japan acraas the seas five thou
sand miles of ocean srould reduce our 
navy to* an inferior position. Propor
tionate reductions in both navies on 
the famihar “8-»-3”  basis, still leave« 
Japan in a superior position i f  tte 
ehnOenge to naval combat is accept
ed in her own waters.

SEEING THE CIRCUS

We noticed sshere a boy over in 
Virginia walked forty miles, crom 
hag a moantein on the trip to attend 
n ctreuB. He spent |1.14 on tha teip. 
He took a loach with khn that hb 
mother flxed up that lasted him the 
four days that wire conanoud. Ha 
spent 60 cents to gK  in the eiveus, 
he bayed foe the cone art, sdiich oon- 
sumad two bits more. He took ia a 
10 cent sida show; be bought 19 cento 
worth of peanut g, bought a picture of 
a fat lady for aaothar dime, paid S 
cents to look through a tsimope and 
the other 4 cesita for war tax an the 
variona shows ha attended. Now don’t 
for one moment have any feeling uf 
pity for that boy. He enjoyed rverj 
moment of the trip, every step of tlu 
srny sms one of joy—going, it sms 
one of anticipation; returning, it waa 
one of wonderment at what he had 
seen.— Marshall News.

Pity that boy—great Jehoeophat 
You might as well shed crocodile

have been innocent persons sent to 
prison because of the cocksureness of 
shtnesses in identifying him.

It b  regrettable that there is such 
pronmeaa to fall into error, for the 
meting out of justice to criminal- 
may depend on the definiteness with 
which identity h established. It may 
be impossible to bring .«opporting tes
timony to bear in fastening the crime. 
‘Hie chance <»f a mistake ia judgment 
will be taken fall advantage of by the 
crimaia] srhen at present there sp. 
paan ta be a prepondcraaca of chan
ces already ia hb favor.

w «3̂  a possibility of mistake. No tears over the fate of lovers in the
doubt many y u lp n t  who nchly de- ^  conference that fund.-I
served punishment has escaped be- ^  ^ ^ t h e  Pitping that boy we
cauae of a. to h » •‘lenti- l „gtion. the item, lived
ty. while on the other hand there may I  ̂ once more in happy childhood land.

purpose be peace or something else ‘ *>«•”  thinkln* of the glori-
the fact remains that only part of tbs t •««* three other
nations have ao agreed and the rbk, «"“ •* i'®"» »«ome to
is that some other group of nations' Trenton, twenty-four miles, to see the 
will also agree to act together. I f  sma a cold morning, but it
that be the cawi then the ante-bel-, *̂»t- The start waa

made at 4 o’clock and lVei.ton sma 
reached puat as the parade started.

lum status c4 balance of power b

The rood sma lined sritb fine circus

THE OBLIGING EDITOR (OF 
OnrHER DAYS)

Among those ssho sonwtimea have' 
a hand tiaM b  tlw editar of Oio coaa- 
t iy  p ^er. He haa he be obUglag b  tlM 
faee at adtenHy. Keoeeaky ae sreU

U
faiflaaaeC

Th. fotlovniig.

again erected and the probability of 
WMT illCF0ftM<le

picturee, pasted on the bams and 
But if nothing stnutcr or unwise s. j  ^

‘  ^  11 »k-* Í ® • 1‘ope. end every time sresms done at Washington; if nil that ' '
k  dkl sraa in tka interaat of aa ad-
vaaeed
for hnmanity
instead of only a fow arc Involved in

got eight of a pletore, we srhalcd the
—k » .  _ 1 niola. We asrw it all aad sre feasted on
. l » t  .  ^  ^

» n K ,  th.t M  lUl <k. „ t k u  ^  ^

a paaca-praaendng pact. Aa 
haa polatod ont, repreaentativaa <if 
tha United Stataa at tha anna coo- 
tesewea srnra not aak npon by later- 
natloaal bandits aad robbad of thob 
puaaa as opyonant« af the Leagna af 
Nations pradiatad i f  thb country ttigm- 
ed that pacL Ae n aaetlor of truth, ^

when the last oaiasal sma loaded aft 
cr tha night perfonnaaee aad tha 
train paOed out. Soma years b ter sre 
saw the sroThTs fair, bat H sru a doll 
oninterceting thing srhen compared 
to that dreua. Pity that Virginia boy! 
Wa eavy him. Ha got hmc«  real joy 
out af that sialk thaa raaaar got out 
at hb trill laphal on try into Poma, or

hidaa, doaltepiaa, tea bark, dogs, aor- 
ghum, aas< jog srare and srhaot straw 
on sobserlptioa, and now a man sraats 
to Imow i f  sre sroold sand U bi tha 
paper for six moolha for a hurga 
osrL Wa bava no precadant for 
fuaing, and if  sm can find a maa who 
b  otk e i esrl and s m U  
srtn do k."—Phlladalphk Ledger.

* r b g  the arme j Marshal Poeh will get osit a f hb vb-
 ̂ ... _____  to AnMriea.—Hooey Grova Signal
wiNi nprs

at
a am jom r o f tha eamieB at tha 

at Natbaa. A pparsntiy tha 
aot oatmgaooa.'N

BOTS WE L K B

Tha boy srho aover makes f  na of 
e o m p ^  of bebg trkkod ^  ;oW aga  ̂ ao matter how dooepit or 

“  * * * onforonate or 'evU as it may bo. God's.Eqropaan «Hplomate. Apparently  the*
oaly daception praetlead spm on tho 
American prcaUbnt by hb own

anna conferanea sroold ba tha rsaH-
xotion of tha

N o w — as to e c o n o m y

I 7 C O N O M Y  is not only ar matter of saving. 
^  It consi^ also of spending money to

i r i a l l )

V I A

Dm

advantage. You can often add materially to the 
effectiveness of your purchases hy reading the 
advertisements in this paper.

Advertising identifies goods of unquestioned 
value. When a store or a manufacturer puts his 
name on a product and telb you about it, vou 
may rest assured that it is-woith while. It does 
not pay to advertise merchandise that is not 
sound. The comebacks are too costly.

Mm  •

 ̂ -Bk

A N G f

Make a practice of reading«advertisements. 
Read them as news from the business, world, 
published for your benefit.

Sometime«, they keep you making M
unwise purchase by pointing out just why one 
article suits your needs better than another. A  
step toward real economy!

Often, they help you live better and dress 
better and make more of your income in every 
way. Also, real ecoimmy.

And you will find that they frequently save, 
you money ^

Economy, certmnlyl

• t  bok

PARENTAL CE.NSORSHIP

band rbto ioviagiF on tba aged 
ChaaHng b  eontaaqkibb 

and nt may ngm ffla pUy ahooM 
Tha bwt effaet powibb from tha l/treqgtheR, not waakan, hb ebarnetar.

Tha IÍ07 who aavar ealb aaphodp

Nativw of ladb  ara anjejing a 
spiwa o f (hwhadbra a f tha lawa. It
aoonda alnioat

What a let eoold happen .nght at 
awasant to kaap Uayé uaorga 

tram gaiag to tha

i^ow kaowa that tha Unitod 
otand aloof £r«a tim 

der of tha wotld; that it rana! taka 
tta paît, M nuuüy part, la halptaf 
aolva tntTiathmal ptahlÎMM. tt  

'TtdtimatalF 
^  aiiiilMMiallMi aaé londb «  ta a 

the tabla e f  tha 
« f  MaltoM, tha 
fnafwoatia will
W

Bo mattar what aapbodp
calb kÉ

Tha hop who b
Tba bop who aavar Uaa. Even whlto 

Ike barra black o* ^  
actor.

Tha bqp wha aavar makaa fan of 
a coaqpaábn baoawo af a mbfartaao 
he caMi aok halp.

Tho bar mho aever baaltatoa to aap 
**No" wbae aakad to do a

An Illinois woman, chairman at the 
batter films cooimittc'. of the panmt- 
taacher aasoebtioos of that stats, 
gives incChcra some sensible advice. 
She tells them to be careful of the 
kind of meviaa, thep permit their 
children to soc—not to allow the 
poungsters to attend whatever show 
thep like when they go to a screen 
play, but to pick out the right sort 
of thing for them and put oboteclas 
ill the wap of tbcL* attending the 
other kind. This amounts to the par
ents’ exercising a ccns«>rahip over 
the films so far as their own children 
are eonrerned, and if all attended to 
this duty conacientioivlp it would be 
better for the children, for the eom- 
munkp and for tha movie business.

That motion pictures sre mom or 
less reapoteibis for tli« demoraJixa- 
ion of ha bops and girb who find 
their wap into the jovenib eourU can 
hardly ba dbpoted. Films which por
tray criminals as reckless adventer- 
ers rathor than acoacdreb, and those 
in orldch the heroines defy conven
tions that soebtp has eotablbhad, for 
the protoetion of the poftp  of wom
anhood, have a bod effect on tmwia- 
tnre minds. Yet soch #iotar«s arc far 
from uncommon, autwlthsiandlng 
state boards at eaaaonbtp. Pimbnt 
parents will not let tbeb yauag sons 
and -*"»g**ov be exposed to the b fls - 
amem at films of that charactor.

UafortoMialp nwst fathan aad 
m eters do net givo asneh thoeghi to 
the sob jscL Thep are portkeler what 
fdod tha children eat, 
thep read, vrhak 
•oebto v i t t ;  bat thep fefl to taka In
to iiiinlimatliin tha fhet that aonw 
nMtba pbBtBtaa are vrhoboma and 
aowa are aoL A  asovla b  a moatm, 
they think, aad whoa the poongMors 
are grontod furmlwirii to attend a 
fOm show It dow ^  oeear to lhab 
iHdira to taqsira the natnra of the 
pietnrw thep propow to saai 

«  . .1».—— —

NEWBESST STILL IN HIS SEAT

Thep brought up ’ the Newberrp 
case m the senate again tha other | 
day. Senator Reed declared that for 
the Michlgaa senator to occupy bis 
Acat under the circumstances was 
equivalent to a "receiver of stolen 
goods, who knew the Toods had been 
stolen, contmoing to hold onto them."

It is difficult to disagree with thU 
illustration. Senator Newberry repo- 
dbted the actions of his campaign 
managers. TIm republican majority 
said that though they would seat him, 
bis election was an outrage. The 
court convicted him of viobting tho 
corrupt practices act. And still he 
sits in Wnahiagton.

What a rldicoloua sHuation it b !
■ ■ o —  -

After all that has bwa 
evplsiaeil, tha boaum, by 
stiU cQMiderod a *>toblem."

It’s about tima for the asovie colo
ny to hire ai.other cabiaet laamber to 
halp Will Hays spray tha parfanaa. 

a-
Men’s salta ara to b« on aaq

lines, thus being entirely diffe 
from those worn by the other 1

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., intiautos 
that he wears his salts 10 aad 1$ 
yeañ, but he doesn’t have to bluff.

An exampb of the purely ephem
eral: A Central European cabinet.

YooYo to admit that Taalna has 
good ia Boatta for tha 

andartakara aad amfews.
, -  I , »  — M— .  "

^Mava ataa are run dawn bp antomo-

IJarmbaba has flaollp bean grant
ed tha Wcatoni Union to land that 
eoMa at MbmL Now for a pipe Bao 
tnm  Havana.

bOas thaa are ran deba bp hard

They probably will fraam it 
other way than to toll somebody they 
want hfaa to ba tha new agrteottonl 
bkw h a ^

"Silence b  golden,’* may be the ex
planation why many women are poor.

The question now b  whether it’s 
0. K. or K. O. for the treaties in the 
senate.

(jormany scema to have settled 
down to the policy of letting cradit- 
ors do the wuttying.

U m fact that faaeome tax osoat ba 
paid next nsonth tsnaseends in im- 
povtoaca evon tha approaching 
lag M the badeban

Tha
stalbd a ttfll la a
had appeoebtien af tts

who lo

af thsi

It b  said that Boatta map aok bfl- 
Hom o f B i*b e  fM B  the Uaitod 
Stataa, bat tbers noad ba no alarm 
as long as the demand b  not for mon- 
• f.

A Univorsity of Califovina profes
sor attempts to dcTine the flapper.
It can’t be dona. gm lM i

e
When everybody ia working again.

there will be the usual proremion of a i
agitators rattling the junk that work- <3mi
era arc wage slaves. «Bac%

With only eight prubea on to db- 
covor the eaose of the Waohiagtoh 
theater dbaoter, how are tha real 
faets to ba discovered?

What the admiabtntbn maaw to 
be tiyba  to do abeot ttm boaas b  
to find sexM wap of paying R that 
wont coat anybody anything’.

Too mocil loom thiakbg haa at- 
tomptod to shift Mams fra il

ASPIRIN
fiam e “ B a y e r" on G e m i U i

A
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CHAM9EK o r  C O N M n C I XACOCOOTHFS TVADITHN '̂8

(U  Bu TW

Ì
[Thcd-hL-^In r

-DnafM ^  kcr'lriaa* amd
t, M o. T . F. Pufes, a w«fl- 

sCoBty lady. Mid: “ l am 

fjltfim ap ia y«an; my head is pretty 

strila. 1 karr Mcamediciaes sad femé

i s  mm» aad fO but die old reKabic 

camaaadMayad. lamtalkinco(Btocfe- 

. a Iv tr  nediciac we have uaed 

it caa be depeadsd 

aa aadaaa iMt w fl do the woefe.

 ̂ TH iih P im Q i a m i i î l i i r  l i j iiiT* 

aad omaflpadM if tikea rifbl. aad 1 kaow 

^ I t r i e d i t  If iatbabeatihiag I have

BI ht m íe red by IM ay
Black-Dnagid. tt üds difealoa. t e  

t e t e the Ever ia throwiag oB hapari- 

ties. I aiB ufad to recorntaeod Btock- 

Draught. and do, to my fneads am 
aeigbbors.’*

Tbedfafd't etack-Dnaicfet ia a tt—^ 

ard houschold reamdy with a tacovd m 

orer acveaty ycais of 

Every oae occateaüty i 

to help dcaase fhc System of.lmparitiea 

Try Black-OraocM. laeim apoa Thcd- 

loed*s. t e  femñaa.

At afl diaaiBta* a  ■»

Á U C ÍU S A  BKIDGI TO
• B8  OPENED SOON

BEOTHEBS «'EKE
SHOT AT AENNAKD

It ia Uanwd that the new inm 
beidee aeroM the Angviina rirn an 
the Lafkiw-Nacoedeches hickway will 
ha spaas J for tneei ia sbooC tteae 
wsafea. The work has been complcCed, 
after sareral moaths. aad iiiammii h 
aa tW  aorfaee baa beta treated with 
a peaeaaa of eoeciaae. a period of 
twsaty -oae days win be required for 

to ‘ ŝeC”  The aaw 
wett built, mad wfB 

e f eroaaiiic the 
riser for afl daw to eoaaa— 

at both law aad hsrh tide of tbta

two e f the beat

am eoly twenty witsa apart

The regular Friday weekly e ii^  . 
o f the board of direetors of the cham
ber of coasawrcc met promptly at Id { 
<fclock this Btormag, sritn PiaasdssA | 
Matthews ia the chair, smi the faf-1 
toaring diraetoo present: Oicar Mat
thews, Cart Moak. L. B. Mart. G. A. 
Blouac, Guy Stripbng. Dbcrt Resas, 
K. L. Perry. W. C. foo t^  J. J. Baker, < 
H. P. Schmidt, J. N. Thosaas, A. B. \ 
Sasith. A. T  Meat, Link teauRars, 
Kabert Mnchlaiuy, d &  Atidaa, F. W, 
Batu.

Ia addiftiaa ta tiw ahoeu aaawd dU 
luetsn the foUowiag rietsora were 
fflasent: W. S. Duris of the Kedlst d j 
Herald and Ed Ingraham of the Be-1 
aits Lumber CeeapoBy. I

Mr. lagnham  was present by iari- 
tation snd ia the course of socae R - 
BMtriu made by him it was deaeioped 
that his coaeem paid oat $125,000 for , 
labor sad supplies ban during the' 
year 1921. |

Mr. F. B. Penmen, tresaanr, made! 
s partial Rport eoaceming finaaces i

I

the coa-

tha highway was coai| 
au  dilapt<fetad

foateg that 
tryiag ta

A^berioaa affair occurred at Kea- 
nard yesterday abeu* noon, accord
ing to reports hcR, m which oae maa 
was killed ootxight and his twin bro
ther was wounded and a not expeetad 
to rseoeer. Atmcr aad Atley Weat, 
who bead near Ceatraiia, oa Nogahm 
Prairie, had gone to Kenaard, where 
the ivife of oas of them, together 

I with their chtld, was Eriag with her 
fatiier, Tom Lmsury. proprietor of 
the batel thou, and that the ahaot- 
iag was the result of dosMstis at
iaba. ^

Farmer repost is that as» affart > 
was being made to take the child 
sway and A s  brothers and the child 
wars agcuds t e  batel, while Loimry 

' WM em the reef reu>«ss1ag the 
Upem dascandiag the aboot- 

' lag teak place, the stagle bgethar be
ing stetamlly kiDsd aad the marrisd 
one dsÁgerooaiy wotmded, aa stated

Ib e  people an  promtneat ia that 
i locality and of course the tragedy is 
' greatly (kplorad.—Lofkia Nears, 10th.

for the new year. |
Mr. P. W. BsOa rsportad that the I 

soliciting ceaunittaa met trith sub
stantial cneouragcnwnC jreeterday a f t ' 
artaooa. He stated that the eommictse | 
would doubOeas be able to soake a j 
final report at next week's meetiag.

Prasidant Matxhswi; called atten- 
tion to the attendance rccoM chart { 
which the secretary had prepared and | 
placed on the west wall of the office, j 
This chart is 10x8 feet, and carries I 
the names of each member of the  ̂
beard, with a column for recording 

h msmher's attendance through- 
oat the year. By means of this wall 
chart, riaitan to the chamber of com- 
nwpca offica can t''U at a glaaca wba 
are the faithful members of tiw 
board.

Tha E. 4  S. Candy Mfg. Cm, oew 
af tlw city's new enterprisss, had on 

spies of the many diftarsBt:

P e N N i S
C H E W IN G
T O B A C C O

I Continuii^ ♦'he compaiiaeu af the 
town aa it now is with the ofw qf 

" 1867, ia *o repeat the remsrkanb 
tranaformo Uon in modes of bosires« 
and ia all oener respects. Adjacent 
wild woods w ith wild game hare been 

 ̂displaced by farms and homes.
 ̂ Adventurous wild rovers who had 
bid out or stopped over ta Texas, as 

, this locality was then called by oat- 
sidsn, an  not running tJw boat now.

I Salaoaa then were wide apea atid
 ̂were not dignified by that ------
iTlwy bad many ocher viciaaa titles,
I bar rooms, Ikh grogs, grog sbaps,
' groeerisa and hell holes wen such 
j nswien. As to srbiskey, well it was 
. a mattar of course, never spoken of 
 ̂with disrespect. To refuA a treat was 
to be saecred at. They spelled it whis
ky, and bet the driitka oa Webster.

Six shooters, darriagers aad reeotv- 
, en  of all types wsn thea known as 
ornamental jewelry, and never called 
a gua. Ram rods and flint rocks, pow
der horns and chargern. shot pcochaa 
and bullet moulds, powder and laud, 
patching aad wad<hng, wan esaeati- 

. als for sport or fight. A man who was 
1 no apart, or did not hnne gaaie was 
a smell peCato.
I The Confederate W'ar was weleom- 
1 ed by sock rompers, and also hy 
more orderly young bloods who as
pired to gallantry and bravery. .And 
while drinking was always customar,y 
it was not universally indulg»^ in. ' n i mi— h. i . i —

| an d ^ rie ty  was more respected th .» | pnVA.NtTAL STATICSTICS 
' inefanety. |

In private life it was expeetad that:

Be Sure 
You’re Right

Your buttery may —eni 
to be so fen o f life that you 
(Doy coochidc everything ip 
O . K .

^ i t  it pays to  be snru, 
becaose batteries sooae- 
tnBes die very suddenly, 
right when they seem to  be 
in the best o f heaHh.

Her* sC Battery HrarlrpswTrrs 
we know the tacts before ■« t»n 
you either that your bettrry ie ia 
Sood diepc cr tbeC k needs sw

Kerrythism's done here aw 
cosefiag to Wilted Nsbete 
S>a»nteds of Service.

Nicogdoches Battery'
PBOME H a  $L

Rapraaonfeing W illa rd  
S to raga  B attanaa

M

o r  texj*.j

every man waa a fighter, if testcil, | 
' and the pistol 'wu the mode, even

PRAKMACISTS TO
dispMy
kiads of candios ttey an  aow putting
oul to the triés A fU r a eareful «a- ------ '' y ”
aminacion of the goeds it waa the Kaaaan CUy, Me., Feh. lOu^Blik aa- 
nnanimous juágmmt of all prsasat tional eaeveatiee of Phi Delta Chi, 
that this caterpriae deanrvus aad ‘ aaa of tiw largem pharmMoatknl 
ahoold nenivu the wHnIs siWTtsd asp- iírateenitieo ia the United 9ta*ea, will 
pan of ora peeple. The E. 4  S. Caady be held hen Fabruary 17 aad 14, 
Company, ia compooed of Mr. F. M.
Edwards and Mr W. O. Stavrait. Mr.
Edwards ia aa cxperienced caady amk- 
cr, aad a man of spleudid dmneter 
aad habitai He haa Irvad aamag na 
for maay yean, and Ima speut meat 
of hin tíme wushing as a earpentar.

among higher classea.
I When the war oroke out then waa 
a ruah of young boc-blooda to get then 
, befon it was over. A bunch of them 
I fnra Crockett, Dougluss and ether 
 ̂points west, oa their way* to Son Ao- 

^uatinc ta joia Frank Belton, stopped 
over at the Simpaon Hotel oue night 
A t tapper ia the old time dining room 
nt the loBg tnble, filled with tnoei- 
snt men, oiw of the Douglaas beys 
ash id a Palestine boy te peas the

lowie col»- 
aember to 
wrfumu.

diffenat

BULLOeX-DOWDLE |

Mr. Eraaat Bullock ef Houston aad 
tte  Gertruds DawtBe wen married | 
t 14:40 Saturday morning at the 
sme e f the bride's father, Hr. J. C  | 
lewdli, at the' Frist-Johnaon mill,¡ 
I the pemwics of a few relatives 
ad frieadi, Kev. M. C  Johnson of 
ka Main Street Presbyterian church ^

TW  bridnl couple left on jthe noon 
■hi far Bouaum. where Mr. BuJock.

cd by the Southwestern Beil | 
Company and w W n  they

IBtll
10 and 15 
to bluff.

da prof es
te flapper.

[lag again, 
icseeion of 
that work-

oa to
ranite 
tW  lual

known aad grautiy be- 
of Naeegdochea. 

employed

MBS. BE IT  IE JORDAN

Mrs. Bettia Jordan, tiw aged moth
er of Mr. Bob Jordan of this city, 
died nt 8:40 Wedtwsdny evening nt 
the home of her dnugiitcr. Mrs. La
ther Wnoc. ia HourUm. The remains 
wen taken to Hamhtt N. (L. her old 
home, for mtenneut. Farther particu
lars could not be learned.

It wss s sorrowful coincidence that 
Mr. Jordan returned home Friday to 
lind that his wife's rdLther, Mrs. M. 
>L Psrtii-. had pa ««d  away durinir 
Liia absence at the dr'atKbed of hia own 
nother.

Mr . Jordan eras knovrn and esteem
ed by the older residcEts of this com
munity, and these srll\ be saddened 
: y tW  intelligence of ber

He waa one of the original employee« 
nthe Walkcr-SiaiCh Candy Fnctsry 

of Brawnwood, Tana.
Mr. W. O. Stestsrt ia w«U

Frank M. Robinson, seentary of the 
couveotiou bonsui, announced today. 
Several hundred delegates ara expect
ed.

The fraternity baa brsnrhee in the 
11 Uatversity of Kam 
’. |Kaa.; the ünisersity

ExpeufRercr •
Washington, Feb. EL— ITw Dcp:..rt- 

meat of Contmerce, throo«.h tlw m -‘ 
reeu of Cen.sua, annoORrce Chat 4 » ' '  
coets of the gorernment ter (he State’ 
ot Texas .'òr the fi>Cal yoar eolfrg 
Augost ilst, ISSO, amosmted to |.T. • 
919,780, .thiefa sras''a per capita eoet 
of $7.88. In 191T the per capita « v t  
sras $6.00 aad in 19tt $3.89. thè V 
tale far these ycan befavg $22,2 *♦ 
825 and $18,3<4.780 rrrpectiveiy. «'̂ 3 
per capita costa for 1920 consiated >t 
expenaee rt generai depertaeeats, 

|$7A2; expensca f<>r pubiic sai «Re en

of Ts GaL
Texaa; tW  UaiverBity e f  le- 

wa, lows GUy, lowa; the Uni «essity 
of Nebraska, IJarohi, Neb.; tha Uni- 

and fn-  ̂varsity of Oklahoma, Norman, Okla.;

butter. Pal replied, **l'm not tiw srait' ___

. Doug _ „  , * * !  * • terpnaea, «1.02; payments for interet.
for a gentlaman.’* Pal amd “ What do >
you take aw for nowT" Doug aid, “ 11 
take you for a fop.'’  Pal mid *And 11
take you far a d-----  coward, and if  |
yuu can't tnka that come outaide aad 
show ynur grit.'* Doug sprang up from

verably knovrn as 
taniaateur.

For the prêtent

a successful

rcatlemeai

the University of Colorado, Boulder, 
CeL; and Cieigiisoa Uaiversity, Oma
ha, NsÒm as sreU aa in all the larg^ 
ouetern and southera uaiversitiaa.

Kansas City is a central point for 
drlerstcs from the various ebnptcn, 
aad large membership is malntnin- 
ed .1 .I'.w Southwest. Officials an  

Mrs. M. M. Partin, aged T8 yaari,' prs»’ l = ; one of the largest conran- 
died luddenly early Friday monuog tio«i' m *he history of the orgaaisa- 
at her home la thw city jtion. protratti waich will take op all

The good lady's daath wa.i totally «aatre w afrerti-- prahmacy and drag 
unexpected. She had been in rather ; bana.irg has iwea arranged, E. W.

of

SR located on Chimch street.

MRS. M. M. PARTIN

hia seat mad said 'Tauw en.”  It  took 
quite a pun te hoU them buck, but 
they soon became goed friends.

Street rows oecaskmaHy esuae ap 
like a tornado, aad arose from trivi
al disputes. Thcee early day peculiar
ities of the piofwer people of Ea.«t 
Texas wera not limited as to locality 
or date. They existed sway beck, aad 
all around. Eavironnwnt prodoeed 
them.

For instances. Shclbyville
heavy weight, a place when stimts

$0.03; and for outlar $0J0.
The total rrvraue Rcctpts in tOilli 

were $-tr».482,759. or $8.65 per capias.
Í For the f ’.-<cal yeer the pes catdtn^cx- 
céss of revenue receipts over govera- 
manSsl co«ta waa, th-refoR. $lk97.

Property and tpecta! taxer eosiati- 
tete the greater pert of the Rvensie 

|ia a majoc'^y of .itatev. In Texm they 
(.'prevented 81 p»--. cent fot 192».

5.8 perc'Tt for 1917 snd 84..1 peerent 
! tne 1914 .The iacrea-e in the anaoooA 
< fd pruperty and specral taxes cuUec.- 
id was 14.1 percent from 1914 to 191’  
• nd 81A pereenf fra.n 1917 t© It-V 
'ite  per enpita prop-rty and ipecml 

■ I tares for the thre" specified yea*v

like the Regulstors and .Moderat»ira '
' v e R  $ó.Jo, 83.10 and tLol respective-

and Frank 
with a

I triad hi coomty court 
lou tiw chatgn ef 
fram Mr. Seutt Mills 

and, their gnilt 
tiwy were

to the jovemle reforsmi 
aoparially, hua givea

a great deal of troabW.

MSS. W u Z lE  MeNCELT

tory.
the

8l
t e y

j e a n l «

TBS -BBALTB F A K T -

Anotia, Texas, Feb. 11.—Mssiy T a - 
iaa chndr.'n srill be made bappy by 
tha ‘♦Hmlth Fairy'’, sHwdnlad to ap 
pear ia this stats in MsRh, according 
ta Mias Fean Ffekany, e f the 
nouric atenoioti diviskn of the Uni- 
»wvity of Texas, srhe haa dwzg* of 
tha hin wsry of lha “ Fairy” . Mioa 

ia soak oat hy the 
Child Hnith Organixation of Ai 
cai, aad esotoawd a  a fairy, aha 
Mrtoina tha children and arouses thmr 
iatersat tat playing the health 
with bar. Bequests have eoase from 
various ports of the stale, where e<

srlsh te have the “ HauKh 
Fairy” , Mias Pkkney stated, and ar- 

have beeu made for hex

frail health for eeverai montila, but 
tbcR waa no indication of her ap- 
proswhiag end. She had been ia cheer- 
fol coavwsation with her sou, Mr. 
Oorgs Partin, te srithia a few a»»- 
mcota of the fatal attack.

She ia sui«i«ed by h a  son, Mr. 
George Portias, and daaghter. Mrs. 
Robert Jordan, of this city aad anoth
er sen, Mr. Eagane Partin, af Wax»-

Thurat->r., Imhanapolia, peesident 
the fraternity, baa jumounead.

Among the officiala who are ex
pected to attend the .icmion.: are C. 
V. Nicols, [rrand treasurer, Ana- 
darkov OUa.. and Loyd Harris, oobo- 
dnta oditoe, Norman, OUa. A heavy 
registration boa bean received from 
the southwiauiu iinf»«rsiliee, A  ra- 
ecptkn for grsdaate membera at the 
fralsrsdty hae bun plaanud by the 
local

sren staged. Buck Snort, Rake Pock 
et and Lick Skdlet a:so flourished. 

And the spirited burg called Horn

Earni»;s of feoet*' »iepartawre, 
or cumpensatioa for services .-endciel 
by state officmls, represerted 8A  rer 

cr, located over in Nip-and-Tuck, just I ^  r-vemws for 1910,
north of Jonmrille. kept open bouse, j 7 tor A l î  and 49 per cent
I f  it were not offensive San Augnatine | 1914.
might be called a trump in the game ' Buamev, and non-businesa liceimm. 
She kept up with the procesaiou. j ^  previous years included rs-

Poirticnl wrsngics and Ì ceipta from liquor tiernses, constitm-
speakings drew big crowds te town. ^  of the total revmme

BKTOLT QU1CKLT BUFPEUHBMD

El Pmo . Tena, Feh. HL—Thiity 
Mexiraa revotetionáata, onda Nìralas 
Redrigna wera defeated in a bntfla 
with fedora! troups 9 » miles south ef 
hera yesterday, atesnding  to aa o ffi
cial report e f the f l ^ t  reecivsd hy 
the eimmaafiw of the Juaxes garri-

D«CUS81NG M AETIAL LAW

Aoatía, Tonao, Feh. lA ^T h e  quee- 
thm of ir t in ite i ssoeCU low to in- 
efadn all of Limsetone county and si
se utetimr the lueal efllcen are aow 

ader martial law and wUl be SXTp- 
planted by míKtary efficeR waa the 
aubject e f a cenfinars ot the gor- 
eraor's office this

for 1EÎ0, 12.5 pcrecat for 1917 ead 
1L6 percent for 1914 Recenpts from 
bosinesa liccnacs consist chiefly e f 

exacted fru 
other incorporated 
thoee trota am 
prim taxes oa motor vohirlrv ans 
v.aoonts psJd for hurt mg and flirnng

Y o a  a  M o th e r ?

tt h «  
to me A

appearanee hi rach j  rnotaare either 
nader the auapteGTOT Uw Mothen’ 
Coagrras and Parent-Teaehers' Amo- 
ciotiaa gr the Fédération of Women’s 
dobe.

Beeaosc of ker personal beaoty aad 
eboona, the “Health FWry”  ia able to 
mahe a rpocial appcal to ehildren te 
loara the eeerut af hapiya iM by foi- 
lowing the health raies, it is ttoted. 
Aatoa» odwr devices la her fairy set- 
ting is a playfaouas to be buflt f a  ths 
ehildren by the beaMi aad nutrition 
raleo. Perf ormanea by the Fhiry are 
oaudDy given ia tiw aftenoon and 
vohmbla kealtk tnlks are betor given 
in conforence w fA  

othora,
Spécial tnritatioa  o r

DANDERINE
Stops Hair Corning CXit; 

Thickens, Beautifies.

te tha first flau

Dent' i if you’R

the steole, and ol 
pera k ted te attend 
snditaiam permita.

or hgeid, at
oi Dr. Six thouiind

chfldrsn ora 
ko t e  o f the

'in New

Si

GOOD CTTIENS COMING

I Prof- J. P. Patrick, one of tiw pee- 
groeeiv« rural tea b or»  of Shelby 

'county, was in tiW city Satordhy to 
I arrange fo  rbuiiding a home oa the 
2-acre let rccculy bought from Mr. J. 

IE. Norwood: This let à  sitaatod on 
the Tyler Baud, and is only about 
 ̂three-fourths of a mile , on aa air line 
jffrom the aormol rite. It Is P n f. Pht- 
; rick's iataati a  to have ale houae 
built aad ready f a  oeeupaacy bu Ap
ril lot, when he expeeta te bring hia 
family hoe. Pref. Patrick was accom- 
paniad by Prof. T. A. Suttou, who 
is t e  a Shelby county ten te r and 
a praepective ituda t  e f t e  aanwl

On ouch ocesaione big street »ow e 
wcR  expected and the fiery fseliagi 
of krnded partiaas were ready f a  
sRsr. Biotoua cr iada, gathered, aad 
danga was ahuadaO.

One such oceuaim w m  in 
There wae a hig crowd in tow«, tt 
waa a rainy day aad tha
ing shelter gathersd on the frank gnL j pnrifogse. 
lerim of tha stores. The Mackiorey r
store stsjJi ^  sdicre M aya 4 1 j||, indebtednew (fuadsd aa i
ächaiidta store sow .tanda waa jam- j floutiag debt leas slaking fund w - 
mcd. A diapoc and a scrap arwe bu- ^  Xoxaa was $L40 p a  cagita
tween two weU kaowa young men. j jpgo. $1.07 f a  1917 aad $0J 7 f a  
Friends and Rlstivcs nwhad dp, and | 1914,
unfortunately became involved. Pin- | A j^m ed Talnattta * Tax Leeto 
tola were drawn and eighteen aboca. ^  ^atea the propmif
were fiiecL Bystandos stopped aa ide '„b ject te the general property' tax
tor safety, but twe varia tal the reported basin of ;
man nwhod up and got tha battln n»ent, though in oiost jnetanra the 

i stepped. One srell-knosm young man requires that property bo aoseos- 
 ̂lay on the floor aad said be w a  kill- at fuU market value. F a  this ren- 
ed, snd begged a friend to kill tha » » ,  the best meosuR of cost to t e  

; other fellow. Ai.otfaer got s buiiet property owner is the per capita lory 
I hole ta his bat, aad a hard fall from tax. The per capita tery for Texas tor 
' the high front gallery of tlw stars. 1949 vss $4 i 0.
' Ancrtba maa got a piaUd bafi ia hia ,
knes. One fcQow got nine hotts in hia 
'uedy. Aaotha man got a -h ary  blow ; 

i a  hiq head srikh a pistol. Not one of 
the fighters diod from t t e  combat.
A t the motaent it began twe eM tia»- 
cTS and good

FOR NOMAL BUILDINGS

Hon. W. E.
friends from Middla Sondaly frota A n t e ,  

orday bo attended a

lo-
a bottle of 

I. A t e r  I

If 

E. T.,

troubled York bare oa strike. Porhapa,
«lespito Rportk to the contrary, tlw of

thio «rlB

of t e  Stone City ;

I f  t e  rats o f kOtegs on up
hi t e  OM 
hare to
$150400 I

H

front saDny next to Hoya’s store en
joying a friondly talk. They dU not 
know that t e t r  sosw w oe  hooting at

Dock

deny, Wm Hays nay 
on Unwelf f a  that

don't stop sslÜBg

story.
Bet that wi 

it i i  aU o ra  
verted itoatt

The

knows t e

•€•» « « i
n has re-

rrign,i
t e  pride of oM

they win t e
^  aO

taw «
Fan

JXJM.
Taxas, Feh. $L 19CZ.

tl9

IM l hood e f 
betngs t e  
« f a

in Na egdahg  en M a 
day. Aprfl 19th. f a  t e  
lotting coatneto f a  t e  
tlw Stephen P. An 
in g«

c f

Nsrwal

'% ]

TVs is

the
l « ig

f a  Ns

New lot aa gat b a y  an tlwt

. -fi:
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Th»t .-onsiderebic portion of th« 
Am «rk«n  p«»puiation whom; niHiiia 
U ‘*uu'v jieui» ’ ht»vin»{ linally i.i*on 

I . |V. lb in* «»“ i Ibal Um* real 
..Í U.1 n«v»*- will I un unmnd in uver- 
:uis. > •.uu•̂ í̂ln

_ _ _ _ _  a fi|f«r ind vihtxrinjr u ‘ ‘univ»*r(U*i”
DiKUMkMX of the bonus bill hae ^n«o that n-*od> «an uiwItr.^Uuid, .. 

a aUK* of paramount pub- ( *« "UW cmU vonnK to add aiu.^ner

.;b o l i>ie r  b o n u s
CALI INC. FOR FACTÜ

iateiest. Wh«th«r H is right "ot «"u»»th b. tJu- «alendar «o that evi-r,-¡■hatl
ia^'prkicipte Kaa ba»a aubonli-, «"J«y —unlucky bumiei
kp the moré Ina&tent query 

aa to how are the funds to be raised 
how larra shall tho funds be 

Sacretary of the Treasury Meli 
is oppoainr the bonus says 
$S/)00,000,000. Senator MdCum 

who favors the bi)l says its coat

MellM
it JiW

-hill (leys annually instead «d 
awre IS.

[ tile p.'an hfin been p«'rfe<'ed to ^he 
adiauteat detail and iÌ4:pii:«<«Utoii.< 
Schall, o f Minnesota, haa iatrudwsfo 
t bill in the luHJse which would enact 
it into a national law. The ‘*l<ii<e

«MD not be above |200,000/)00 in any « al. n.lur A » - «  iation,x>f America," 
UM year. Experts ¿ f the Army, Navy •» ‘" »‘ in'i ^ met*

Marine foieea tell the conries- >"«•' ‘ he ..au..«ml museum au.lito 
il committee that the coat will n “ "*! Ycrk t-ity. 

hu 12,500/100,000. Which firures are I * ' t l u  n- U* l..
rirht? What are the facU? Where is ni<mlli.s, nitv-iuo we ks uimJ ;MM da> 
tta  exact truth? with Ih«* «nlil ti«y ealle«! ‘•New Year a

Obviously th^ imperaUve thin* is L)“ /.'* 1« ik , ween I).-v .i,Ih .
to r K  the facU in the caae ar.d the »"«1 ■»»"• *• *" “ »<• «a l o„
•x-aervioe men should be no less in - , b. cslled “ l>eap Year l>ay
aiatent than other taxpayers in de- ; « » ‘i iH-twe« n Jui.o^
■ i ^ n r  all poasible information on •• '
Alia aubject which is fivin r the eeono- 
nsists of the nation so much concen>.

The d iffem ee between the $200,- 
000.000 of McTumber’s and the |3,- 
•00,000,000 of Mellon's is what will 
make proponents or opponents of 
thouaandr of veterans and other tax-

* -ailed “ Vem ", liecaushe it takes in 
“ Vernal Kquinix” and would tx-, ii. 
spring.

flacb 'luy < f the iniaith wuuUi al 
ways «xif»te on a Certain day. I"^stt i 
would fall oi« .Marop 14, corre-pon«!- 
ing witli thv pre^«*nt April idh, and 

i would always be the niiuHy-nintli ifay^•ajrera.
I f  the bonus is to coat 0200,000,00« _ y -J r.

' The p ropo» ent» declare thaf •thi:.annnnl*]- that sum miirht be abeorbe«l 
%]r taxation in the economic processe-t simpliflcution will dispense with need 
uf the hal ion. I f  its eo«t is |8,000,000.- printed calendars, saving about 
•00 then the service men, no lass than «¿ W > .0«0 a year from this alone.” 
toe otaher taxpayers, wUI want to Huh-mph! Don't know but it would 
know just whore the aaoney is com-1 pream.t
toe from, for the welfare'of the serv-1 calendar us certa-nly a silly arrange- 
lee man is as fatefully linked up with 
tois matter ae the welfaxe of the [ .. -  -
eeoet iBsiraiileant taxpayer. H m  eoot 
e f  any h^nue will have to be appor-
ttooed araonr its beneficiaries as sure 
ly  as aieoac its booefartors, whether 
toe ap^ortioiiment be direct or indi-

R  is a noteworthy feet that some 
toe men who served in the war arc

RBBENTS WÒRLD VERDICT

Whe •seen Life as 
t hesp herder Made Meet 

|W kable Beeerd.

It Is fftoable that Walter Tnreef 
wda the wocid's moat proltflc Inventor. 
Starting -Ufa aa s abepherd un s 
prairie sheep rsBch la the far West 
he kaew aething t f  the meebeaies ef 
railway eaglneerUig. Oae day, hew- 
ever, whlla taadlaf Ms shaap an the 
prafrle to -aie aetohhesheed « f  a talk 
«ay, Tamer eai|b to whsrs toe talas 
af a odto %«pa ieaaanM. «ad amoos 
the eraiaaadiji he pMked a »  to  a curl- 
‘esfty a vital parf'-aT tod WeaOafhouae 
biaka. Th|d he waa allewad to carry 
away. Darlag his lanely Ufa oa the 
p ra l^  be would paader 
BMchaalsai e f Uda 
same whea. havtog 
farmer, he get a Job as a wheel tapper 
on the railway, ultimately being pro> 
Biotod to the eagine ahope. A sertee 
aC laveatteas. Improving brakes pat* 
entod by the company, led to hla fut  ̂
ther advaseemeot. Mr. Westlnghouse. j 
who took him Into his «orka finally 
made him the head of the englneerind 
department Westingbotiae patented 
two h u od^  InventloDe, hut the shep
herd from the prairies (lateoted four 
bundred. Westlogtaouse made sn air 
brake that would control fifty railway 
mrrlegea; Turner Improved It till II 
would «-onlml a hundred. Whm It# 
died It was »nld that the value of the 
shepherd’s invent Ions to the world 
was» over thirty-fire mlllioa deUam la 
gold.

b  modlclno tMnga eometlmeo ha^ 
pm that profraMonal men havo dUB* 
ealty to explalntng, accordlag to Dr. 
WUfrod T. Oreofell, wbo In hla anta- 
^lagrsphy tells tho foHowtag storyi 
A big Ashenaaa «ama ahoarfi my< 
stoamor one day and aaM that ha hsfi 
tootbacbo. Hla Jsw was swollsa. Ito 
asouthi waa haid to opea, fito tha Sf- 
fhadiM iBdtor waa vWMa «Mhtov bto 

1 pmduced tho fisrespo ho prw 
leodly that ha «auM aat hava 

R topchto íprW  y. • A4 ;
___  ______ ► thea, did yon comatMÿttoto^

HÍb chased^ I  «kod. -Ta » aro wasting my llmm®
t to ilto  as a sheep^ "» ^

W HAT GIVES SKY B L U E  T IN I
•imple Bxplanatien ef Mattar to 

Which Feehshiy Faw Havo Olvon 
Muoh AMewtlon.

Mot oao peraoo tu a hoadred eosld 
givo a aatMactory answer to the guea- 
Usa, Why la the thy btoef 
•And yol tho ex|ilaeatloB, ss glvaa 

by Profesoa'r W. H. Rragg, st tho 
Rrttloh ..Royal fnstUntloa. la gsito

-But my «toar fricad, 1 fio aot know 
how to charm, and I doat think tt 
would do the slightest good. Dodtors 
ars aot allowad to do such thlnga”

Ho was ovidsatly mack put out and 
bad tnrood to go when I said. - I f  yoa 
really think It would do any good, 
como along. TouH have to pay 2S 
cento axactly as If you bad It paRod 
out"

-Gladly. doctor. Pleoae go ahead." 
He aat on the rail while 1 put one 

finger into bis month, touched the 
molar and repeated the meet o^ êtic 
Donaense I could think of. -Abrw 
eadabrs TIddlywInknm Usmlopoga." 
and then Jerked the finger eat lest the 
patient dose We ponderous Juwa. 'n»o 
fisherman took s turn round the deck, 
pulled out the quarter and solcami* 
handed It to me. saying. -AH tha pain 
la gone. Many thanks, doctor.- 

I fonnd myself standing alone tn 
amasement. twiddling s mtsarable 

( shining, and wondering how I came 
sto make such a fool of myself— 
Ttoth*s Companion. •

A t least one screen and stage star, 
a reaidant of tho Hollywood colony 
that has becomo a subject of univer
sal condemnation in the last weak, 
is unwilling to have the world put 
the seal yf its «iiaapproval on all thoM

uitoer hikcwarm on the bonus propo»- { who are engagod in*tha movía gamo 
nr or art against H. Soma of tos ret- | becansa of the Impoaaibls and undo- 
nnuH objaet to H oa priadpla, al* j simblo eUment which has brought 
legliig their dialiko of the idga o f bar- It into disrepute. He says: 
dng toatr patriotism coramascialixod. | “Why donV we actors wbo havo re- 

A  grastar anmber undoobtodly foM , spoct for our art and ourselves get U»- 
Chnt tos qfoestion of principia la not gether and demand a ‘eeaa-op" of the 

. psitliifint. that an adiuatod compon- | undesirable ? What good would that 
antom la not commeinaBsad patrki* I do? You forget that some of the big- 
ism and that they who went out, fae-' goat atara in tha business are among 
hw dangers and enduring diseomfort, the mulesirables. They have been rais- 
le ft behind other men of the same age ed to po dti ms to which they are not 
and fighting eligibility who reaped the fitted. They receive enormous salaries, 
iwrvcst of high w-ages in munition They haven’t the brains or tbe desirt 
plants and shipyards and experienced to improve thymsclv»», and they spend 
none of tl»e dangers or discomforts of their money like d»-unken saiJora. They 
military life. are trying always to buy new sensa-

Still ethers «ce in s certain kind tions, bored tc death with Hol!y>vood 
o f bonus a grave eci îionik' risk to the and the.’nselvcs. And their actions 
country. This view, rather than the bring opprobrium op every actor in
principle of the thing, makes abso-1 the business. They make us all sui-
lutely nccesrary the bringing forward 
xrf all facts in the ra'e. V’ ith ;. f'.: ! 
Treasuy and nomai conditions, it i- 
doubtiul tf a cori^ars guard c.uln 
be mustered against a bonus. Unhap
pily the treasury is neither full nor 
conditions normal. To add billions 
now_to the national treasury would, 
in Mr. Mellon’s opinion, delay furthar 
toe rutum of prosperity and handicap 
the cotmtry’a buaineaa recovery.

'Rm adjuated compenaation bill 
ndght supply ready money for many 
ssho probably would elect that form 
mi aKUement, but if it did that at the 
czpenna of opening up milla and fao- 
toriea, the relief •would only be tempo
rary. Ready money is very desirable 
when jobleaa, but ready money and a 
etuady Jt>b are much more desirable 
for toe American sei vice man. There 
arc some economist;, one of whom is 
Mr. Mellon, who wonders bow old 
jobs can be restorefdlhid new ones cre- 
ntod if further taxes are imposed on 
this country.

Yet all this is speculation baaed 
on a very high cost bonus. Should 
Senator McCumber’s view be thq cor
rect one, the situation would be much 
diferent and the adjusted compensa
tion bill, in the senator’s opinion, 
would work no economic hardship on 
tbs'nation.

Uteae varying and differing viewa 
call for undisputed facta. Service men 
no lees than thoee leu  ^KMiored, should 
A—taiwi toe tru{h about the sHuetion. 
One aet of figu ru  iavolvea, in Sec
retary Uellon’a opinion, grave meô  
nomk rlaks to the country. Another 
aet invohrea, in Senator McCutaber’s 
opiakm, no aerioua impediment to 
h v in eu  l ecovery. But vfiddi f lg m e  
ore accurate? The country ought to 
know.

■---------- o
A t least Will Hays can bold his nom 

tightly between fingirr and thorn 
while reaching out -with his other 
hand for the |150/)00 movie salary.

Today’s puru .of |5»000 worth of 
boiled rice goes to the author.of tbe 
remark that it would be better if tbe 
times pinched leu end the police

fer. It isn’t fair, .md I for one re
sent it.”

.Another important member of the 
movie colony declaioa that it is not 
fair to suggest scattering the Hol
lywood colony. He insists that there 
is no more immorality there than in 
toe New York Stock Exchange. He 
says every incident in the movie 
world is exaggn-ated and magnifie<L 
Still another importAnt factor in the 
movie world advocatu “ morality" 
clauses in moving picture coutraota 
to Seep*'tha stare “ straight.”

Whatever may be done as a result 
of the tocent trasediu in moviedoin, 
it is certain that a g ru t industry has 
been seriously injured and must suf
fer tremendously unless thou who 
have large jnvutments in tbe films 
take the matter in hand and straight
en out those who are unworthy of par
ticipation. either as cctors, or direct
ors or producers. It hu  been demon
strated during the last year or two 
that the nubiic does not demand nor ' 
will it lung countenance the “ bedroom J 
shows” that have been put on to j 
catch the thoughtleu persons of the  ̂
•screen.

hlee shy, he cxplalaofi. Is fine 
■ t o »  i f gaHi i fM to  ib *
tmesiriílps óf toe Mué raya whlek 
cm a gtofi to toe stoMu of tbe 

’The 'paTti’ rC «etosé" WgliV eco- 
veyefi>y lauger red aafi yeHow llght 
wavee aunage tn junip toe maay uh- 

In toe atmosphw  aafi are 
et seurise snfi snau t 

The preRuor lllnstrated hla meaa- 
tag b f toewtag a disc e f Ught • »  toe 
aaieea srMcli. pessing thrnugh a bcwl 
sf water, beesme gredually refider aa 
the eratar gof cloudier, tlll at last. 
after aa laritatina <>f the ana la a No 

iher fsg, K faded away.
Bragg hu  atoe revuled 

ef toe mysterles e f uoad. If 
yeu put a atlck la a levelving boert 
ef water, It set» up llttle whlripools 
behlnd It  In ihCvunie wey tbe’wtad 
reshlag past tree^tonns whirlerindt

CROW M A M  SH IP ITS H O M E

Kindly by •aliara, Bird 
alined U  Leave Veaul When 

It Ruchad Bert

STAM P GUM FR O M  P O TA TO ES

Maay yurs age, u  toe whaling
Skip DIsM w u  returnlBf from a rey* 
age la the Arctic ecean, her captain 
and «9 «  were aurprtaed'onc day te 
au a crew, la a state mt gru t rxhaua- 
Uoo, flutter late tbe rigging- The 
nuru t land w u  more than 200 mllu 
nway, u  sech a vlaltor w u  quite aa- 
expectad.

With gru t cate and gUBilueu tha 
hlrd ww  UB fht and after recelvtag

CmCKEMS ON THE F A R M ___

Are they a paying busineu or not? 
When one gou  into a busineka of any 
kind, that is the one importaat thing. 
Is it going to pay ? You will find aU 
kinds of chickens on toe diffuient 
farms throughout the country. Some 
will have one breed, aome another, 
and some just -chickens.”

Here Is where so many farmera 
make a mistake, or, 1 believa H ip a 
Mistahe ,10 raiu just -chiekans,”  I 
ai^ s ot;iKver in pure breo poultry 
Of. w«!: U 'good cattle and hogs. But 
chiekans, do *hey pay ? Wall, ess totwif

sttcntien u  any sterss-teued they da over on our farm. I

That VageUWe the Feqndatlen 
•tieky l uhstanu That le Deed 

ea Feetage

Erery time a person licks a Oailad 
•totu  »nstagf ktamg bo gets'a tamo 
a (^ « eweat potato. -Ths^geas'nn'tlM 
■tsapa caniu from that ragetahlo. All 
of tha gum aaad aa tho staasgs la 
mixed al tha haru a af aagrariaf sad  ̂
priatlag, whera the etamps are made. 
h  la aprud an the aheats after the 
ataape have been printed.. |

la a UquM fera, ton gua It feired 
•p through pipu freu tbe bauieent,

traveler sreuid ,requlr% It wae 
Ita liberty pagàia. BeL thongh UMr- 
eughly reetered te baalto and viger, tt 
refiadd to teeve tor ablp. Wltb tasi 
cawa of contretmeat It weaid bap 
aheet tko dsefe to-Abaugb tbat 
Ita rqal bsadfiTaM vMa^ darkna 

: t l^  desm Bpsa” MÌ}*eeaaÌN It 
I tato thè rtggtnc, tosse to  reeat u  ceu- 

fertnMy u  any e f Ma stny-et heaa 
< relatleas saeng tbelr Mafy elsa.

Wban tot •bdtiaBd latamla wass 
ruchad, tot captala e f tbe Diana aw t 
bis f u lhered 'paurager ea tossa aob 
orslly tolaklag that tota weuM %e *to 
accordsBce trito Its «Ish u ; but‘ lhe 
Dut day. wban tot sMp w u  to aillsa‘̂ 1 i*rther on thè routa to Bell, aad 

***??*. ^  — ghinee eouletly  M ^  slghL thè uilora u w  a
M itre b e t ^  whieh thè » b ^  ' tpeck la thè iby «hlcb grew aM 
sfarapa am IM  ^  ^  grew, tlR, ta Ihetr nateutehmeat oad
spray of tbe llquid falla epen the roH- alliga« tp« peaatoger they had 
^  The toee< wito Rs wet eutlag fletteted Jeyeuaiy
ef sveet potate mucllage paaau froa «ultfnction at
toc collere loto a long borls«mUI llue ^  „proTlng
filled with bot sir. When' It comr»

on a small sesie, nod thru cause i gut at the oilier end of the flue the for giving It the slip.
those sounds so silmlrably described 
by tbe Imitative word -MOghtag.*' 
•iBlIar Munds are set ap by teUgrapb 
wires.

Iht hy -«lup. Baths.” 
Among tbe insny wonderful cures

which the war hus pruduced is the 
-sleep-batb." !

It Is te be had on the thouKuuil acrr  ̂
eetSte at Knhani, Hampshire, where j 
many ef toe disabled men are being 
treated. PractUally every kind of bath 
la available there, hut the big “sedu- 
tire batli" has worked the most nilra- 
elea

ÇUB la dry. j
There are two kinds of postaev i 

mucilage. If one could sec the pa<-k. | 
agm of stamps as they come te the 
peatofflee reedy to he seid, one would 
find thea labeled, according to suaon, 
"summer gua" or “winter gum." The 
former la mach ttn* harder of the two. 
and was devlud »o keep the Btamiis 
from getting sticky la warm, moist 
weather.

Make *eur Mind Yeur ‘rieodlke.
K\ery iiiaii hu» a rich mine of 

pitTlmi» ores tf he wunis to work it. 
The other dny the news went out that

Tbe pettenU 11« In hammocks, while' grent oil fields luid been diactwered 
water flows over tfiein. Tbe ham | in Klondihe. the land fatuous for gohl.
aoekLam 
kopt * *

raed, and the water la ¡ i-he papera uy men are rushing to
the teni|M>eature of the 
laatle (lowing motion bat 

a assi asstolag efftfct upon the nervu, 
Froeldai the nan baa not been pro- 

aosroced laenrablc. any dluMed ex- 
uM ler any apply for treataent 

Ms local popaloa commlttoa

STYUS8 ARÇ QUICICLY C OPIED
attire H u  hot 

Oeye ef

stake clainta as they did in the polniy 
days of the gold rrasf! and there will 

I he many whe will |>art with all they 
I have and make their way to what 
promlaea to he a quick fortnne. In 
the last mah the way to Dawsoii City ' 
had many a ghutly gr«»ap of hleacl^ i 
Ing hones when the snaws of winter | 
melted away. The chancea are thia | 
present erase will duplicate the scene.  ̂

• i Only a few of the many make money.
It will ever be thu u  long aa mea

Look Otri upon tbe Deaeri.
risme to tlie eastem side oT thè peak 

and look (Hit «NIC« more upon thè doo- 
ert while yet tbere I» tini«. Tlw aft«r 
a«K)a suu Is driving Ita rays ihrough 
thè ps«s**» llke tlie sharp-cut shafts 
of scarchllghts. and tlw mIih«1o«vs uf 
the iiioiintalns are l«nKthciiing In dK 
;urt«d slltuNiette 4|Min tli« hhikI» lie- 
low. Yet stili lite San Heniardiuo
rungc, l«adlng o!i »outh«N»t t«> tlie 
('olorado river. I» glltlering «\’ltli sun- 
llcht at every |M>ak. Yoo are iihove II 
and «un »ee over Its rrest» In any di
rection. The vast swvep of ih« M«« 
jav« ll«s IO to<‘ north; Mie Colo 
rado with ita old <>«-u-li«d llos to 
tbe anetb. Far away te th« «aa  yoo 
can tee tbe falnt foras of thè Art- 
«ma luouBtalns meltlng and mlugHug 
wlik the toy; and In hetween .De 
th« long plak rifta of tbe d«>s«rt vai. 
loys and thè lUac traccry uf tbe dee- 
ert raagesL—--The Deaert.” by C.,Vas 
Dyke.

Ufo M ----------- -- ,
tljvar (mlttolsiia. fT  l*' ’"'I« hy chance the riches that

— _  , . usually come hy toll.—OrfE
When groat dreunukera tell thotrj '

■ne cnatomere that a partlcelar style < Fever Freunt in Mental Dlrnau. 
of firms pi now out «if fashion they l jvictor Bon«l In tb« Koaton Medhal 
do otit menu thaf If la now rarHy aren. 1 journal adds a new Item to medicei 
hot that It la »«eo everyvirkere and knowledge of mental disease. In T1 
has In fuel "hecome comro«m.”  u.vs tn,.||t(|| patients, fevers, slight or se-

Though Florifix’a specialty is or- 
angea, it is also inhabited by W. J. 
Bryan.

- ■ o
Washington papera are talking of 

moving Holl^ood to the capital. Isn’t 
Congrus enough*

It may be noticed that notoing 
waku up congrua like toe chanca to 
make po’ itical speecbcu.

the Kp«»« rntor. I,»<ndon. They tueaa ; vere, trnn»lior.v «n- chnmic, occurred 
that »  .vow d of women who cannot ! „ver Ho iter criil. a sttrprislng re- 
.sITonl to |>n.\ for noveliv, but «un af- 
(pnl nil Ml« iin-tty things a week af
ter Mm fair, whei^hey are no lunger 
atirtllng. are dre«»;ng up In them “to 
adnilruMiNi.“ are rivaling. are some-

suit f«»r «*on»e<-Utlv« «mse». Tha dl* 
agnoxes varied and »hu«v that fever 
occurred In Imheclllfy. eplleiwy, ar 
terlosi-lerotic «lemenMS, general par
alysis. deroentln pracfwx and maniac

betferlnc Mmae who flrst had j depressive payehosea. Of 1» manfsc 
toem, ami Waklnc It neceaury that dejireaslve Insanlty patlenta, 1S had 
touu iattnr slmiild fling theni naide • fgver and A dhl not. Of 1» de* 
and prepare to eut a new figure. Th# nientia praecox patlenta, 8 had fe* 
sano thlDg la trae sbout men to >, ver and 11 did not, tÍia being the * 
Isgg extanL tbe exact dugree of aindied ooly dlseas# In which normal teraper* , 
negitgence qp preclalon In the atUrs of \ atures were fontid more often than 
tho well draosed varying In proportlon the reverse.

A Flying CharleL 
. . . All Parts, I think,' mysFlf

among toe reoL aaoemhled to see tbs 
valiant brother«, Robert and Gbaiioa, 
mannt Into tbe air ycdlerday. In «ma- 
l«tiy  with a certain Pilstre de Koaler, 
Who ctHiducted them In the newly-ta- 
vented flying charM fastened U» an 
air-halloou. It w u  from tbe middle 
• f the Tullleriea that they set out, a 
pla«-e very favorable and welì-con- 
trlved for such public purp<»seM. Rut 
all was so nios'y «uauage<l, so . teverly 
cnrricfl «hi, »omelmw, thnl the order 
■n«l det'oriiiii of us wbu r«iiiaiiH>«l on 
firm ground »truck me iimre than even 
In* very »frange sigili i»f human «.'reit- 

mr«» fiiiHihiK In the «vind; hut I 
hnv« reiilly h««u witii«*ss to ten times 
as iuu«;li busti« and «-«Mifus'oii at a 
'•nwilo'l th'-nter In IxHulon, Minn what 
ili«*«H* ii«*,i<-«ful* rarisiaiis make when 
Ml# whole «-liv wax gatlu-rril l«igi‘tli«i 

. . —Mrs. r|o-/l (1784).

With BUI Bryan arid B. Shaw 
fightii.g him. the shade of Charii 
Darwin probably wears h urdonie 
grin.

— o "
With rigBstarM on the new world 

paoce trunties hardly dry. Hard tag 
auggeats «crapping, but only warships 
wiU suffer.

Again Bill Ilohenxollem uyg hs 
fou  misunderstood, which w u  tha' 
trouble with tha picnic pie when the 
iaC man u 1 on ft.

as the “ruch-ms fiawu " bacume 
fscaliallaa.

iP*«iy.jraar the crowds af thoor who 
aspg haoDsta targar. Tbay follow hard 
upon toé hsata of tholr modala wbo 
fiauhls tod. twist aa fhay realiu that

JHtobars are gaining upon them, 
mhltiUig; t o «  4 »d  then a feint of Imi
tatine t'boir imltatora ta order to gals 
ttmtu It usati to he aasy to guess a 
«ooiSB’s plaee In the world by her 
dp^hea. Mayfair nnd Hampatead did 
t o i ;h ^  dUtfi. The wmicing girl and 
thé Ór\ 4t, J^nnrp could he InstnnM.v 
racoiniU^ as »uch. At presetit It '» 
s alca qoqsll'Xi I® decide who la wh» 
hy appaars»qf*s and Hothes offer no 
nacartala tadicaticii, not only of for 
tato, Bofi .station, hot oven of ago and

-Old Colony”  Dinner.
That cranherriea belong ta tha tra- I 

fittlnnsl Ptlgrlm dinner Is shown hy 
tha menu of tbe ‘Meceat repuat" 
served at tbe first “riHehratlon of tha 
fAindIng of onr Forvfathars,” which 
was olisarred December 22, ITflß. This 
ilay w u  celehratiHl by the Old Polony 
rlol( of Plymonth with a pniceasion 
and a dinner rxmslsttng of a large 
haUcil Indimi whortlebeiry pu«lding, a 
dlah of cauquetai-h (sin-catash) ; a | 
dish «if clnins; a dish of nyatera and ' 
dish of cfMiflsh ; a haunch of vealaon 
moated hf the flrst jack brought Inte 
tha eol<my ; a dish of fowl ; cranberry 
torts, a dlah of froot fish and aela. si^ 
oppia phh a coarw of chsou OMfia 
I t o s i

A Half •Priith.
Silk S4«x--|)«l .«ll■.'«llne teil y«HJ «he 

l u.li wb« II yoii it»K«f«l her wheiiier «he 
•««■re half lios«?

Kult Tb -Ves *
8. H,— \.bii: dbl -lie u y?
K. T.—Nino; «*( iii> busliicsa.—I 

►‘»•l'ol. •
-lawi^

Director Dawu u y i  "sfoM sod pin- 
hoods”  nrs obstructing tho badRdL 
But what art they doing In ths fod- 
airal sarricoT

Somebody Is always taking the joy 
out of lifo. It Is annooMad that by 
19SS goaolhM tvilT to  ulUng for 60 
cmft. a

.y irr  to'-
Did toé^ffiñB fsolgrsoca adjouru

«* «, « ; -1 ‘t • •
‘ . Í

er ^  “

A rotsnd film perron appears *>a 
have quH the ona-real comedy tor the 
wrial thriller.

Takm all io «li w «  e—n^g noti 
»nowatorma áHd other things, CoH- 
fui7fia ,is having a moat 
wiirt«*,,

^  hen romeone trickles merely a let 
ot̂  fhlr-worth that don’t gat snywtoin 
H’a ftb more'Interesting that looktog 
kt thé dicti«vuiry. • •  .

Poi«ffrsphera who u e  a slap at
themsaivi«s in thia national amila 
week thing are feeding its promotrs 
quinces.

Have vour bnftbone /adjusted, is 
the chiropractor’a yell for trade. 
Moat people would prefer to hove 
their wishbone-ratified.

A  man recently poJd $2,796 for 
“ whlaky" whieh rtamod out to bs soft 
«a t«* . Tho myxtory Is why thou 
«h o  sold ft «uBt to tho txpso u  of 
puttiáy u lt  im-H.

.Wil-The picture of fonoor 
helm with s beard is almost a M u d  
rlngar" for Henry Cabot Lodgo. This 
u oy  moke John T. Adams, ths kals- 
ar aulogiat and chairman o f tha ra- 
publican national comraftUa, jaaloua.

"What flahbargsata ns is why *tha 
Hording ndministratian hosuH 
brought tha huven which tha aodl- 
anca •wav led to expect from a cato 
in which Herb Hoover pinyud Lfttto 
Era. .  J r

China sigilad aoothar _  
ment with Japan, but It is not kmowii 
«hethsr ahe will protut that tWa 
« u  under dnrow.

It is statod that ths lotsst fsoolin* 
diacouary will deni 
just u  toe ngh there 
lyiag

Tho aw 
kind»—•  I 
Isr rsllgli 
Druids la 
OkrisClaa

¡SrisaSÑdtol
fo «  ft

r iosto , i

fiay srs t 
As to s

."Millie tlM 
Queen HI 
were pagi 
saelsat II 
lectod to  
trsetud a 
thorsogh

tofita
The ini 
m aorta 

pigi

Blab.

nuke *ftic most out of chicksiu on# 
must[sqlsrt a broad tost softs 
99# bast snitad to todr 

1 prafor a bread thit haa the loy> 
ing qpolity CMobinad with meat quol- 

^ ity and aiic. * I fiafi thcaa"  ̂lu- \  
quiremuta in the single conab Rhode 
-Maud Rada ■ Thay ora ths omu wa 
ftod to be profHabla on our farm.
. Soma u y  that thera ia oo money la 
qhickens. a ftu  vacuring aoma good 
.Rora brad chickana, oua most taka 
cara o f them, if  thay vtont a raop a 
horvast af profit ftum thaoL 
' tolekaas ahonld bp paupari^ 

tousad. and kept f r u  from mftm aafi 
‘^co. they sho^d have progor faad, 
and pura water. ’Rian one eon axpoct 
ratnma from them. And thoy wW get 
raturna K they hava tha right kiad- 
Ia M ymr we paonad A purdbrad pol- 
lata with a fine pure bred eocharrl 
and gat good reauKa from them. Ih e  
egg record showed mx 'egga to 's  
•ingle day tor a number of dOyi thru 
the time we had them pafmeil. Now 
we have a pen of 12 headed by a cock
erel whose mother has a laying rec
ord of 9.8 eggs <n 94 days. We ora 
getting es high as 9 « • »•  • fiay from 
this pen.

Thou are the kind of chickens wa 
find profitable on our farm.

Mrs. W. ft. Fridbie,
Mahl, Texu.
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M C IE N T j lW P I  OC m EU NO

Havliif a 
Wara la Uaa ta 

OMai» TlMaai

Th* anetaat Irlab harp waa af hw 
t nida a jaMUl tnatninant uaad rhM^ 
|ar r^iflMU parpnaas, llrat bjr tha oM 
Oraida la th*lr rttaa, aod latar hy th« 
Ohriatlaa Mritopa aad abbgu. <nia 
aHMTJ«% waa lai«a, aad waa «aad 
la HMk^^aaaaMlas aat la battlaa.

IdlrodiMdi W *  
'i'hay had 

a* la tha Irtah amiaa th^ 
la tha n g h l^  aagimaata 

Hat tha frlah M da ta tha couraa of 
ihM. « I  topraaaanat. aata« baOawa 

«  |te..rhaftfNr..lB«uad aT tha 
fA>Bth, a ^  raattaaad liapdaTlBt tha 

aBtf*t^ aalaa-pthaa of la. 
day ara dM raoalt 

Ab to aarly Irtah harpara aad thak 
m«i||e thtra ts llttia known. hat at 
Qii«wa MiahMh'a roort, Irtah tvnaa 
wrra paphlar. Of lata haya boakt af 
aadaat Mah malodlaa hava b#an etd- 
laotad aad anranyad. Patrte has at< 
uactad attaatioa to thia flald by hia 
thoraayh loTaatlyatlaa of Irtak fatfe
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India lak Raally Chtaaaa Ink.
. Tha bitoBaaly Mark taka karo vart 
aao aorta af flaaly dividad carbaa aa 
Chair plyaiaet, and tha rahlrla la moat 
taataacaa Is sama typa of oil av rar- 
atah. ladia tab la tha aama aftaa ap- 
pUad t* what la la raallty Chlaasa 
lak. Tha boat af this «ariaty eaaan 
from tha Aabol prorlara and la aMda' 
from tha laftp Mark pradurad whan 
wood oil Is slawly.bnniod In ona earth- 
aowara reaael and the soot or lamp 
Maek ptipdacad Is callertad oa tha

U * V E S  NOTHlUb fO  CHANCE T A L E  O F C REATION
^KyulpiNaai Uaad In Praparatton af

Podoral Orata htandardo la
yand Poasiblllty af Crror.

Oncl^ Sam haa a perfectly equipped 
miniature (lour mill and bykary iv 
Waahlayton which, despite tty anall 
all*, drawa Its griit frap all owar tha 
•artd. Tha mlllf aad bakery Is part 

MUlpeaw of the bureau #  
mai^atu,niiil^ Btytas Departmaat *1 
Ayilculfhre. ip  ySlacipal obj^t la tr 
■apply Informatluo which Is of use If 
tha preparation and rarlalon of fad- 
•Fil yrain atandarda.

Buadreda of aamplaa rapraaeatlay 
eariona yradea, c«>ndltlona and »art- 
atlaa of wheat ara aaot la ta thadittia 
hdll and' each of tiMaa aamplaa la 
*l*aoad, acoarad, tampered, yronad, 
halted and baked la an alactric otaa. 
After bakloy, tha qwclaliats can stndi 
the welyht, Tolume, color, and lextnn j 
af the bread and record of retalu ob- ; 
talaed from the aample of wheat that, 
waa used. Thera la no chance far a^ 
iBr la maklny tbena coropartsoas. aa 
all

rtaoardlag «a the Chippewa t.ayaa< 
Maaabaahu Waa the Oriylnatar

"  ̂ af All TMiiya.

Accordtny'to the legend af tha d it^  
pawn Indiana, Ifenaboahu was tha 
creator of all thinya. Ha ftVIlU ed M* 
day that he would aMUta i Im* earth. 
Ha rounded tha soil batwaan IiIh pow* 
prfhl hands aatll It yraw Urto a yreal
S II. •’ U mb Meeaboaha aotsad 'Whtar 

th tb* aoU ta fon » mod, and ba* 
yMoa, maMàd It aboat a gradi rock, 
«ha», hahald a adii largar ball, mps 
Oaiaham Grana la tha Baatad Tram 
awlp t Ifanaboaha than nadartook to 
darlsa th* Urtay thlaya which dwell 
oa the aarth. The drat baar aacaiwd 
fkaa Its'maker, leaped to tha aarth 
and bounded stral^taway aerosa tliC 
Worth Amarlcaa coatlnaot Bat the 
land whaea tba aprawllny bear's hnye 
iiaws etmek tha aaifh was still so 
freah and aaft that they left deep 
trtieks.

Theaa deep marks quickly flilad 
with water, ficarcely had tba frlyfat- 
anad bear bounded away when tha 
beautiful takea-^Siiperlor, lllchlyan, 
Huron, Ontario and Brio—appeared, 
fall ta tba brtm. They ara aa old

Specials

the samples ara treated exactly 
alike; the mllllay operations ara care-' 
folly duplicatad and the same recipe
la u ^  In mixing tha bread and bak-' ¿¡¡"thTflirt biii^'tracirt! 
my It.

The volume teat la made by plac
ing the baked loaf In a Teasel of 
known cubical content. Klaxaeed, 
which Bnda lu way Into erery crer* 
k *  and daoa not cling jto the loaf, la 
paored In around the loaf until tha 
T(»aj»el Is full. The quanlty of flax 
seed naed is then moaaared. and tha 
dlttemnca In Tolume of the Te»ael and 
the volume of tlie daxReed needed ta 
flu the crevlcea between the sides of

rtdaa of a a ^  Jar Mnced abora tte, ^^e wall of tbe recT^Kacte
*'?■ ^  .1** «h* vaturoa of tbe loaf. I t ,

í  “ i í í l  •• «'Prtatuy 10 note tha dlfferene. la Wl«h ytaa. Soma Ink lo moda fram |
tha ano«,of aeaame ar rapeaeed all.l Tarletíea of ahoaC .
bat Ib any caae tha paste la presasil~ 

aoMa. Thera aro, af *cooi 
gradeo of ihta tak, tha

The creator now hastened to make 
rain. At sight of the water flillny 
the lakes be began to fear lest tht 
soil' again fall In a heap; aad ha 
caused the rain to fall from tha aky 
aa long that ^  lakes STcrflawa^ to
ward Erie, tha track of the foot which 
Struck first and actUed uuder tha 
baar'a weight much lower than tba 
otbara—tha water, an Its way to tht 
sea, dropped abruptly from Ontarta 
latq Rria. And to! tha Falla a< KF 
agdral |
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S S  l^ t r ^  ih ? c ^ll;e r"'i!^!m * HIS W ANTS EA S ILY  S U P fU E O
gla*. I »  Itifl tha OMnase exported] ■— .
tlT,0OO pauada af this tak.—Sefanttfl# ■ Ikhhwae Hava Na Hankering Afisr 
tamrlcan Monthly. '! Thinia Whiak Other Paaplaa Leak

-----------------------  I • • »Upon aa Neeeaaertee.
S E E  SUIClOE N A T IO N A L P E R IL  | <  ̂ —

. __ I Without tea, coffee, sugar or I »
laSaantlal Japanoag Maaeagegara Baal» t.baeeak.and with bat few eagatahlas, tba

Idea aa k* tha flaara^ ' Baklma of Oraenlaad flada- Ufm plaa*- 
naaa af* Llfm 1 *At and thinks hla bomaland o*a of

—  , tba aaast daalmMa In tba world. The
ahich has always bahn | f*w whs baea vlaHad Danmark think 

praralaat la Jainm. la, arrorillag to the Daaea ara ta b* pitted, aaya Bogar 
tha iapdoase presa, area aaerr rtf»  ̂ Pacack, la t|ta-Wld* World Magaalna. 
thaa sear atace tbe inanctal mats la r Tha BrttlaMa neada are few, and tbaae 
tha Laad ad tha Klstag flua, says tha hla aratic hoaia supply la abandanca 
literary Dtgaai W a raeant laaue. Iha I,(a  SUlag these tha Uraanland seal U 
<Maka Malalchl, nrhieh Bern peril ta ) tiw mast Importaat factor. lu  intar-

aaJ organs'ara alatoat Identical wltb 
those of a thacp, and Its meat la a tat, 
etraahg muttoa, Tha skin makoa kalry 
hraachaa far ama, woman aad chll 
draih aad with the hair raaMvad aad 
propaely ailad, makes aoft-aoled. wa
terproof footgear. »>00 U also It 
made tba baniar'a ahlit, tha sammai 
teat, the woman’s -boat, tba hnatar't 
canoe and tha harness for tbo dog 
teanw—

Winter ciothe-« are made from tht 
far of the fox. dog and bear. Drift 
wood, alwaya pientlful on Uiese 
ahorea. famishes roof beam^ teni 
polea, canoe framea, harpmina tor aeal 
Ing. and lance shafts for hunting wal
rus. bear and reindeer. Lampa art 
made from hollowed rocks and kniTet 
from sharp stoacs. Other thloga art 
coaaldered laxurtes.

tal tba preealenca of self- 
Maaghfrr acknawledgaa the ctrel- 
leacac of tbe flbrietlan riew that sat- 
cM% laalead af being merely an apoi- 
agy far faHore, Is a «-rtme. Many soi- 
cldas la Japan are dne to the fart that 
the Japanese hare Im e attachment 
to lUa than farelgnera," and also to 
the traditions of feudal times when 
they bellttíad ttfe.

The Osaka Msinirhl says furtlier: 
*r>Mtb—much more suicide-—means 
araalon of rewporaihUty . . . and 
the notion that those who .-nnmlt sui
cide have the keenest sense of resp**n- 
Mhlllty Is wronit, Sulchle Is the en>- 
bodlnN-nt «»f ecol*¡m snd lrresi>oiis1h'll- 
ty .. One of the Ktronir isdnis of :h-> 
Ohrtstlsn iieople I* their r««Tlctloc 
that to !.'M one’s self Is as rrtralnal 
aa tn kill •rthers."

n e a Ot y  d e s c r i b e d  b y  P o n
■ - - I

Ward Painting af flwnaot an the Ama
•finga the flaana Vividly to 

tha Mind.

It was aaasat on the A n a ; far dawa 
tha rlTor, orar moanuin rangoa whara 
enow yet lingered, a warm tint, halt 
rasa and half ainetbyat, glaamad slang 
tha bocisao; beqlda the low pampa| 
that bordered the street, people ware 
Wtertng badu-from their afternoon 

at the Oaala*; here a aall̂  
an Bogtlshmaa oa 

back, and the» a baarded artlat ; 
tlama aa oval-faced contadina, tbe 
hroed brtm of whoee finely wav an 
straw hat flapped over eyes of mellow 
Jet; and again a trig anroe wltb Sagen 
rtngteta, dragging a petulant orchla 
alMg; and over all these groeps aad 
flgurea was shed tha beantlfnl smile 
of portlag day. and by them, under 
gracefnl bridge*, flowed the tnrt>id 
atream. tba rolnma doubled by tba 
spring freshets I snrveyed the paao- 
luma from an overhanging balcony, 
where I stood awaiting the sppearaaca 
af a friend upon whom 1 bad called.— 
Henry T. Tuckerman.
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Ticked i t  rindom that will save your purse

Wool Serge K ow a Domestic
36 inch aU-wool Serge, in Navy, 
Brown and Black, ^ 4  O f t  
Special, a ya rd .............^  1  a f t O

36 inches wide, westb 16 centa a yard.

Wool Nixed Serge Brown Domestic
In Navy only. Thirty-six inches in 
aridth. Special O f t f l b

36 inches in width. Fine for Sheets, 
Etc. Special, now, 4  C a n  
»  yard .............................. t l  o n

Satine for BIoomers,Etc 1 Gingham
36 in wide, fine quality, in several col
ors: Cludin, Navy, Brown f i A n a  
Black. 50c and ^......... . O U C

In the new Spring patterns, Special 
prices at 20c, 2.5c f t f t f f b
39c and ...........................  D O C

Hose for Boys and Girls Percale
Good quality, heavy ribbed—in Brown 
and Black O f t j b  
Special........................... f t O C

|36 inchea wide, new patterns. Checks, 
Polka Dots, Stripes O O  -1 flb 
Solids, Etc, Special, yard . 2 C

SHOE SPECIALS
Girls’ School Shoes, all leather— 
Good weight. Sixes 9 7 f t  
11. Spwial, a p a ir -----^  1 a 1 W

Women’s Shoes, your choice of one lot 
of good all-leather f t O  i l f t  
Shoes, special, p a ir -----9 w a 4 0

Boy Scout Shoes, Just the tbo* for 
bod weather, extra i l f t  
heavy. Special^ p a ir-----^ f t a ^ w

Men's Heavy Work Shoes, all leaitb- 
ov. Worth $4-00 f t O  A f t
Spciial, per pair -----9 f t a ^ D

MEN’S OVERALLS—GO(M). HEAVY, FULL SIZE, JUM BO ^M  M m  
BRAND OVERALLS. SPECIAL, A'  ̂ PAIR .................... 9 1  * 1 0

Special Prices oa Nea’s Shirts for Tea Days

/

I

MAYER & SCHMIDT, INC’

YOUNG FRIEND!
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WaaM Carry Carpas to Part.
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•armna* Oraw Painting Upward.
A bunch of bananas, as dlaplayed In 

a store Is bung Just opposite from the 
sray It grows. Bsnansa grow with

___  their free end* pointing upward. Th<*
A weM  tola af ahlpsrtv<t- death at . herb oa which the fruit grows has an 

gMk had th* larca. rough-and-taathl*' underground stem ^whlrh sends up
«uckera or sprouts that attain their 
full growth in a year and a half or two 
yaara. It* ’'trunk" la nat really a trunk 
at all. but a falae stalk fanned by the 
curled bases of Um> leavaB, which wrap 
ihemaalvas about the flower stem, 'nils 
■talk, alnmot a foot In diameter at the 
bottom, risaa to a height of from ten 
t* forty feet. Its great leaves, a f*ot 
ar twa la width and from alz ta ten 
feet In length, drooping outward. 
When the plant haa reached Its full 
growth there appears a huge flower 
had. which opens and ahows a bunch 
of little purple flawara, each of which 
makes way for a tin,» banana. Tlia 
greiit flower duster hangs toward the 
earth, but as the separate fruit* tiegin

N*« Vegatable Ivary.
A receiit nuiii^r of tbe Freodi buV 

letin of Ih# colon lai ofllce gire* u da
timi of a ne* form of vegeiabla 

Ivorj’. which can he nsed In Guropean 
Inilustr.v In place of thè coroao. ThIa 
ne\» siitixinncc* I* prmluoed h> The ker
nel of nii t-tllhle fniit growlng upon a 
|tAlni of thè up|ier Senegal-NIger ler- 
rttory, thè llomsau* ethiu|ilcmn. 'Hia 
kernel la seveu or elght centlnieters 
long and Ave rentlniet^ hroad. thna 
permtttlng thè cutting of balls nr 
piate* of eonsiderahle alae tn be u*ed 
tal marquetry, or thè making of doml- 
aoes. plano key*. battona, ctr. Tbe ker-

If (toorge Washington Coald Kisc 
from His Grave on Hb> Birth- 

(! y ihe 22ad of This 
Month

And ACC ou. citior bt midnight 
ligh’ c 1 *1" brr-ht as day, ht»r the 
whirl of the electric cr.r, talk over tbe 
wiroh-s* tel-phine, send a message 
by wirviMt ‘ o a snip fai out at sea. j Sunday. It u probable Garrison 
examine Ids own bones with an X receive the aid asked for.
ray, view the lunnv plain.s and ca- j ̂

to Tyler Commercia! Colleite, Tyler, FOR COCV I'Y < OM MIRSIONER 
Texas, "s 1 Mf, j,  c, Merefee of Cinreno ab-
Name ----- -------------------------------- J nounces thi* week as a candidata for
Address ---------------------------------- : County’ CominisHÌ(.ncr from Precinct

■ ........  ■ ! No. 4.
I' Mr. Menefee's friend« daim that 
he pue.Kesses all the qualificationa 
necessary to make an screptahle com-

The state aid recommended by the i 
inspector from the educationad de- 
i-artment fur the schools at Chirvno, 
.^iartin■vilie and Doucisss sriil be al
lowed, according to Hon. W. E.

niittisoner and if he is elected he will 
make a firsn das.« official, bringing

• tlirough a tcU-acope,
net becomes eTUemety hard when Uke a flight from America to Europe | ' ’ , *
thoroughly dried. As a proof of this It in an airahip and return under the | p . , «» j # > »  w
I. . » M  .1... It u .< Ih. p..— . m - „ „ „  ta ,  „ b i . . r b « ,  rK  • »  < » »  2 ^ ^  H i
■sent being wwd aa building stones far »n automobile going niuaty-mllet! j  ^
making af the hoaae* af nattva chlefa. ^  their ’
while It la expected that the fntura .» .u ^thrunas—but what’s the use of going

baeh a  hundred yaara? A aystaoi of
shorthani and bo^AJieoping twenty-
five years old is of little oaa today.

Aa tha steam sUp has crowded out
the sail boat, aa the typawriter the

Thomason, who returned from Aus- “ P«" P®**'
Uon fine ability and unquesUonad
honesty, together with a degree of 
energy which will insure unflagging 
seal in his work.

The voters of the precinct Art ask
ed to give his candidacy a favorable 
consideration.

catiwdral at Dakar will have ttatad 
pillara constructed af ibeae asma kar- 
oala—Scleatifle American Monthly.

I aC Mparnttttam, knrd-flatad aao- 
ravaalad when Attar- 

B. Iprran Blai for piahat* 
to tha eeperlor coait tha 
af Ohpt. Ghana* O. Olaaa. 
af th* flilppar ahip Jamas Ralph, Jr., 
to* haa Ernnclsea Obroolcia stataa.

Otoan toad aa th* ratura fraia Un- 
•rpato «tth  Ufi ahlp la hallaat At 

*r to* trip hla tolp » * «  
and glaca It waa nat baard 

af far a laag time was given ap aa 
tost Be gat tt air tha rocks, patchad 
It op aad coattanad th* voyaga. Tbaa 
h* harama OI aad died.

With him oa tbe voyaga wer* hta 
wtfa, tbair alght-yaanold danghter. and

Sa^Mambwü**?the CTW totlirted that to grow they turn upward. From flO Bo the little rough pony was nbarlng ,^tems cut in balf the time and
to 150 bananas, weighing altogether what was known a year am a* “mo- / . «  cxnert account-
from 40 to 100 pounds, may grow in — —    -------- of becoming an expert accoun.

•oan In Ploeadllly.
A rough little pony In a coater'a cart 

stood near a manalon In Piccadilly goosaquUl pen oral pokebenry ink, so 
an a chilly morning. A pile of logs for f»mou.s Byrne systems of
firewood wa* being nnloaded and the business training and
pony wa* enjoying the warmth af a  ̂ .. .j
aomewhat unusnal loln-clolb flnng aver obofthand taken the P 
hi* back. It copsisted of a handsome systems, and Lie Tyler C ommarciul 
edging of fur attached to a munquasb ,College with its modem, progiearnve 
coat, which wa* seen to belong to a business methods has Uken it* placa 
womas who was *hlftlng the woo<l (be head of American business 
who wa* «mile** while she worke«L twining schools. The reasfln is plain:

time and her daath waa a groat shock 
to bar family and asany friends.— 
San Angustlno Tribtna.

Tile presidont’a demand for dhract 
doaling with tbe bonus is, like nor
malcy, bettor lata than

•a toauld be hartad at sea. Tha rap- 
tolB sraa hooorad and respectad by all 
tos mea, and tb* laatataae* af 
flf tbam aa burlai at aaa wa 
to toalr -Ani hayef tfcat It 
ilttBg buftol far a aaafurtng man. and 
ttiatnl forra»* woold otrtk* tbo voasol 
tt tola aura aat doe*.

Otoan af tba eraw. tb* atajorlty, aa 
gaad tbal toa body sboaid b* honra t* 
toad, aa Mn. Otoan daolrad. Wbaa tba 

wasad hoc tb* dlspataat« 
to flota, knlvot and daba, aa

a bunch.

Bomarfcablo Wills.
Every achoolboy knows that tha 

reading of the will af iullua Gaesar 
marks a turning point In the play of 
that name. According to a Moham
medan tradition there Is a arlll of 
A'dam In exlstanc*. Tbe tradition os- 
**rts that no fewer than "TO legions of 
aiigot* brought him sheet* of paper 

tn aapatatod aad qalatod by tba ahlpra und qulll^poaa, nicely nibbed, an tira 
Tha ^ody waa ttraa lakaa Into way from Paradlsa. and that the Arcb- 

* “  Qiibrtol oot to It his asal a f  srlt-
aeaa." * It la estimated by ^omuranta- 
ton that 420,000 obeota of paper were 
brought down on which Adam could 
writ# hla baqueato. Nnah Is also said 
to have made a will,̂  In which he di
vided hIs property,'  the earth. Into 
three' equal shares, one for each son.— 
Rochester Democrat-Chronicle.

nitloo overalls"—becanee these band- . -  w w...s
some fur coat* ware the sign and *nt or atenographer; they teach birai-
•Ignature of the girl atunltlon wortr- ness ns well aa botkkeeping; they 
ers, whose sudden enormonsly In make it posuible for the student to 
creased Income* enabled them ts real- i^duato and begin eamirg while the 
lee the ambitions of their Ilf»—a fur of otbof lystems is less than
coat as good as yoa please. And very rtirongh hi* course; they give
handsome they were, and very well 
they became the owners—and very 
contented the pony looked.

the student a more thorough practi- 
oal working knowledge, which means 
a higher salary and the collcgs has 

Serbiana Adopt Buflloh Word» ,  kept abrenst of the time* and met tlra 
From an Oxonian In Belgrade, writ- demands of the most exacting busi- 

Ing ta the London Spectator, w* bear neea offie*.
to* haM af to* voaaai aad batod tour 

B ta tba ballast 
tot Ablp reached PtMma tha 

waa fllalatarrcd aad bolstofl la  
WBifl to* flack to be take* atoera aafl 
autoafeil Baperqtltleo again caased 
trauM*. and a aaller aamefl-tanaa. 

'flka Mggaat bhui on tba ablkk leaped 
to toe aide af to* cofln when It raaebad 
to* deck aad wttli a kalto threatened 
to klU anyone who atfiNUpted to ra- 
to*»* lira body from tho ship befor* It 
was aafa tn Its homo port of Ban 
FVabcUco. bocanse of hja' bollof tlmt 
fli lack would certainly come te tbe 
tote If tt were moved.

, t t  B raae be was quieted aafl led 
Th* hafly «a *  takas

These practical, modern, time-sav
ing lystems can be h«d in thia section 
only in the Tyler Commercial College. 
You would not think of riding in a

ef tbe excuraleaa of English words Into 
Borbla. Some of them ara slightly 
Borbifled, but easily recognised. For 
example, "aeroplan,” *Y>adget" "klab,"
“mltlng." abtralk." "drednot" "Trana v« i ta
port" haa made Its way nnamended. horse-drawn vehWa In p ^

an automobile. Then why think — 
studying th* old oxcart systems of 
accounting and stenography when

Bubmarlne" has come In from tbe 
French In the form of "oumaren."
Tanka are “tankovl." No interpreta
tion la necessary of the Serbian form ^^0 get the Byrne *y*tema which 
of a world word, "furdovi," "UTiat ,Q<.h wonderful advantages
region on the earth Is not full of your enabled the management of
labhr." These are war words, hut , K„ild

(on- Ili.-W,r. Do, . .  conintaoleollo.. H»- '• '« • r t  bmilnn« It« I oIi i i  
between people* lncre«*e, alien words In America, with nr. annual enroll- 

aged to Identify myself strictly wUb ^  many language* In ,many langnngsa ment of four thop*ai.d.
>Jra tollowa that got la." ^  natarallaed.—nVw York Ttaaea | For free cxtalogue flU In ■n‘1 " ’■I*

■ ■ ■» .J

Not an Outar.
"You must t>e fnuilllar with the Ins 

and outa^of politicar’
"No," ivplled Sensi or Borghnm; "so 

far 1 have been lucky, i have man-

IIAVF YOI! EVR KNOWN A MAN without a bank ac- 
count who ha« a h gh standing in his 'omir.uuity?

c r e d it ----- HONOR----- REPUTATION

are rii acquire-* through a proper banking connection, properly 
nranaget*.

We not only make the opening of an .vccotmt easy, at this 
hank, hut wc help >ou with advice ard influence to esiablitb 
yooraeif

/
W F INVITE YOU TO CALL
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IA T I  PASSES MASKBT
PLAN OP PARU BLOC

NM^P PROMISES TO
ACCOMPANY BOT SCOUTS

Washington, Fab. 9.— TSe houM co* 
•pen tite  marketing bill, a meaaurj 
Saeigned to aid* the agricultural in- 
iarMta and pressed by the farm bloc, 
mas passed by the senate late yes
terday. Only one vota, that of Sena; 
tor Gorry, demoent, of Rhode Is
land, was cast against the measure.

Two other senators Brandegee, re- 
pabH^W, Coaneeticut* and King, dem- 
•cn%  Utah, srore paired against the 
m a i r e  and withheld their rotea. The 
rote .was U  to 1 and the senate’s ac
tion ^as regarded hy some as the 
aeost sweeping of the victories yet 
attained by the farm bkxv

Reference to Bloc's Power
As passed by the senate the Mil 

retains the provisions which relieve 
the co-operative associations from the 
application of laws prohibiting trusts 
or inifair business practices j>lacing 
the atxthority to determine when suck 
acts have been committeed with the 
aaeretary of sgiiculture. The eenate 
Judiciary committee’s substitute 
would have made the aseociations 
amenable to the present laws and 
it was around this point the debate 
revolved.

Austin, Texas, Feb. 9—“ When you 
go out on your first hike, 1 will be 
with you and shew you that I am a 
good sport,** Governor Ne^f told Boy 
Scouts here last night, when he tools' 
the oath as a “tenderfoot scout”  dur
ing the local celebration of the 
twelfth national anniversary of Kout- 
ing.

BATLOR LOAN PUNIf

A RETICENT CREW

Norfolk, V’a., Feb. 9.—The steam
er Transpovtation, with 22 survivor.« 
o f the steamer Northern Pacific, 
which burned 40 miles o ff Cape May. 
N. J., yesterday, arrived at Newport 
Nesrs at 2:30 o’clock this morning. 
The captain of the Northern Pacirtc, 
who was aboard the Transportation, 
refused to make a statement eon- 
eemiag the origin of the fire in his 
veesel and members of the crew aaid 
he had iasoed orders forbidding them 
to make a statement

Captain Preparing Report 
Norfolk, Vn., Feb. t.— Wheo Oap- 

tnin Lorti of the Northern Pacific 
waa -asked coneeming reports that 
the aUp might have been “ fixed” by 
Moseone before she left port, he 
l ik k iy  demanded to know the origin 
e f  the reports. He ia preparing a con
fidential report to the Shipping Board 
isday. *Tf the Shipping Board make 
Ike lepoct pnWe after they receive 
M, you wtn t i n  have the real story,” 
the captain said.

Belton, Teocas, Feb. 9.—A loan fund 
called the Martha Elowcll Maiden Mis- 
skmary Endowment has been start
ed at Baylor College for Women, 
Belton, Texas, the purpoae of 
which is to aid in paying the expens
es of young women in Baylor who are 
preparing to be missionaries. The 
fund is so called in memory of Mrs. 
Martha Dowell Maiden, who spent 
more than a quartar of a century a> 
a student and teacher in Baylor Col
lege, end who d|pd in October, 1921. 
at her home in Kansas City, Mo.

A  foundation of $3,000 has been 
donated by Dr. R. K. Maiden, the 
late Mrs. Maiden’s husband. The fund 
has been increased to $3,0d0, and by 
the end of the year ia expected to 
amount to not less than $7,000, ac
cording to Dr. J. C. Hardy, president 
of Baylor College, who also predicts 
that within a few years it will be in 
creased to $25,000. Donations, lega
cies and bequests are accepted for the 
endowment fund.

A  girl from Brazil will be the first 
to take advantage of the Martha 
Maiden Missionary Endowment.

DENIES RESPONSIBILITY 
FOR DEATH OF BOY

more

MISSING LETTERS FOUND

Loe Angclee, Cel., Feb. 9.—A cen
tralised investigation by the district 
■ttonicy's office of the mystery sur
rounding the m order of Willism Des
mond Taylor is expected t «  begin to
day foUowing the alleged discovery

GatesviUe, Texas. Fob. 9.—H (- 
Twynian, former military iiupec.o.'i 
at the state juvenile training school 
hare, yesterday denied on the witn-''ss 
stand that^e caused the death of I)«til 
Thames, 15-year-old iiunate. Twyman 
ia charged with murder in connection 
with the boy’s death last Septamber, 
following an alleged pimiihment of 
the iiunate by Twyman. IVa d e fid -  
ant was the last witness far the de
fense and was an the stand 
than hour.

■Hii testimony broke tim silence he 
had maintained eince hia arrest.

After denying hia guilt or that the 
punishment he ia said tofhave given 
Thames, contributed to his death, 
Twyman told of his coiuiection with  ̂
the boy from the day he arrived at 
the school until he died the following | 
Suitday, Twyman testified. I

Twyman testified he reprimanded 
the boy on Saturday and again* on j 
Sunday after the Iqd had repeatedly 
refused to drill. Witnesses said he | 
talked to the boy several timea and 
each time he promised to obey the  ̂
drill captains. *‘ I

Twyman testified that he left the 
drill grounds Sunday morning after 
staying there about 45 minutes, but 
when he relunted later, Joe Thomas | 
and Eddie Stokes, boy drill captains, 
brought ’Thomas to him. When the | 
captains released their hold of • 
Thames, Twyman testified, Thames 
fell. Twyman testified be caught the 
lad by the shoulders and then raised 
his head by placing one hand under ' 
hia diin.

"When I did thia he fell from my  ̂
hands,”  Twyman testified. “ I knelt 
over ar>d raised hia head and arms.  ̂
He waa doad then, I  think. In fact,' 
I  believe be wae dead when the two ' 
boys brought him to mo.” ^

Jndge Charges Jury j
OatasnlU, Tecas,. Fab, 9.—Charg 

ing the jury today hi the Twyman
and turning over to that official last trial. Judge McClellan instructed its j 
night of the miMiBg letten written memhen that if  they believed the'
to the director by Mabel Normand. boy captains caused Dell ’Hiames’

A ’TEST PUGHT

Brownsville, T sn s , Feb.- 9.—A t««t 
fUglit to deterraiiM the practacabiiH* 
of a eommerrial air service betwe«m 
¡Brownsville and Tampico was com-

death, to find the defendant not guil
ty. Argument of couitael was begun 
this morning and probably will con- 
Ainoo throughout tiw day.

HARDING’S NEW TOT

Washington, Feb. 9.— President 
Harding has a new toy to play with. 
A  wireless outfit was installed toda> 
In the president’s study on the secon-i 
floor of the White Houec.

plsted here late yesterday with the 
arrival of aq airplane of a Mexuan 
company. ’Two passengers accompan:- 
ed the pilot, E. L. Sloniger, who 
the 300-raile flight from Tampico was 
completed in three hours and forty 
minotes, with one stop.

AGREBMEN TON TAX
FOR SOLDIER BONUS

A sópleme
appetites 

i>]̂  and litde oiks
“ ¿fs'sen, yew K  
yew fe* ge e/ 
Keflegg*# r e m  
er 'yewlK fie laie fer 
scheel— mmá I  erew'C 
uMiit 1er yew eneiAeg 
mtoiUef**

RN
S9^n

Put it r i^ t  up to KeUogg’t Corn F U k i to do a macter job aharpoA* 
inc breakfast appetites t And, thsy*U repeat at lonck and supper—  
for Kellofc's are irrosistiblo in downrifht goodneasi Thej win ofverj 
one becauM dieir iavor is delicious and becaui their croachy crispnci 
is unfailing! You'll proee that!

Such a cereal you never ate before! Tou*U aay KeUogg's are a 
revelation— and they will be, in particular, to any o m  udw has eaten 
imitation com flakes! Kellogg’s are as dlstinctti in flavor as diey 
are in crispness. And, Kellogg’s are never tough or leathery!

Start eating Kellogg’s Cora Flakes tomorrow morn
ing! You can’t afford to min such happiness as 
Kellogg’s hand out to young and old alike! But— please 
be sure you get KELLOGG’S, the delicious Corn 
Flakw in the RED and GREEN package. Lo^  for 
the signature of W. K. Kellogg, originator of Toasted 
Cora Flakes. NONE ARE GENUINE WITHOUT ITl

Mm t  iu mimé KELLOGG'S  Cwa FUtm  
aré aude b j tbt folks who gavo you the 
JUMGLELAMD Movimg Pictan^ Caa- 
pea inside ovary package of KMLLOOCfS 
Corm Fiokos osplaias how you caa ohtefa 
a ith o r  copy of JUMGLELAMD.

OOKNKLAKB8
)

•r  KKLLOCC'S KRUMBLXS awd K EU X X M *S  BRAN, eoehed mmi

Waahington, Feb. IL — Itie program
ARREST OP SUSPECT IN

LOS ANGELES CRIME

THE OBKNCHAIN JURY NOTED MASON DEAD

ot soldier bonus taxes wss agreed up- ----- -----
on yesterday by a bouse ways and Topeka, Kaa., Feb. 10—A man who 
means subcommittee sr follows: “ s name as Underwood here

’Two and one-half percent on the »«swera the description of Edward F. 
undivided profits ol corporations es- wanted in Loe Angelee, Cal.,
timated to yield $22,000,000.

mted in
on auspidon of being connected with

SAFETY OP G IANT SEQUOIAS 
PLEDGED BY FOREST 8BRVICB

Washington, Fab. IL —“ No living 
sequoias have ever b m  cut by the 
Forest Service and no one need fear 
that the service wiR consent to the 
sacrifice of a single tree of this spe-

On parcel post packages on which murder of William Deamond Tsy- cies for c.,nMnercial or utilitarian pur-

Los Antceles. Cal., I .*b. V * .—Nint 
men and two women were in the 
jury box lemporanly today at th 
resumption of the trial of Msdaiynne 
Obenrhain, charped with the murdo- 
of J. Belton Kennedy.

MERCY .DENIED

Springfield, 111., Feb. 9.—The Su
preme Court today denied Harvey 
Church a stay of execution for the 
murder of two automobile aalesmen. 
Church was sentenced to hang Febru
ary 17.

SUSIPCION AROUSED

Washington, Feb. 9.—The activities 
e f bslaheviki a g i t e  in tha United 
States in the collection of funds os
tensibly for famine relief in soviet 
*’ »«*^* are understood today to ba un
der ebeervation by the Department of 
Juetlea.

MORE IRISH ’TROUBLES

Gal vest )n. Texas, Feh. 11.—Samuel 
Moore Per.l-snd, 77 years old, proir.i- 
nent Ms <n and a nephew of 
Houston, • died here todey. He 
had no near relatives. Funeral serv- 
ives will l>e held here this mominR and 
the body sent to Houston where inter
ment will be made this aftcmooii. 
Lodges of Masons will be in charge 
of funeral arrangements st both 
cities.

lor, motion picture disector.
Probebly Net the Maa 

Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 10.—W.

MEXIA POSTMASTER

Washington, Fob. 13.— President 
Herding today nominated Isadore 
Newman to be poetmastcr at Mexia, 
Texas.

^'rofearor MeMiDan will not study 
the'aurora boreaDb fa tha aretfe ra
gions this winter, baeam ha can't 
gat to srbera ba was going, which is 
'•ot a bad raaaoii.

Belfast, Feb. 9.— Ulster’s frontic-r 
is virtually a line of steel today fut- 
lowing the raids yesterday in which 
many unionists were kidnaped. Five | 
thousand men are engaged in police- ! 
ing the line. The force# began to move j 

■toward the border yesterday.
Mere KUteaping

Belfast, Feb. 9.— Additional kidnap
ing occurred today in County t't-r- 
manack, one of the counties where ;be 
raids occurred yesterday.

CORNS

the poatxge amounts to 25 cents or 
more, a tax of one cent for each 25 
cents or fraction thereof, f20fi00,000.

One ce.1t s gallon on gasoline, $70,- 
OOOJXK).

Twenty-five cents per horsepower 
on automobiles, $50,000,000.

Double the present ten percent tax 
on admission where the charge ex
ceeds 25 cents, $60,000j)00.

Double existing documentary 
stamp taxes, except in the case of 
sales or transfers of capital stock on 
which the rate would be increased 
from CM fiftieth of oim percent to 
one tenth oi one peremt, $64JM0J)i)0.

An t o m s e  at 50 c i t s  per thou
sand in the tax on cigarettes, $25,-

An increase of 2 c i t s  a pound i  cord, near bore, where W. H

poses.
This statement was made today by 

Col. W. B. G n ley , chief of the For-

STREET BONDS VOTED
A T  MERCEDES, IM -t t

-By

Maddox is the name of the ovmer o f ! est service, Uinted States Department
the apartment house in which Walter of Agriculture. It is a reply to r e c it

Mercodi, Texas, Jan. SO.- 
record vote of 286 to 22, the votara 
of this city Saturday authorised the 
issuanco by the city evondl of hends 
to the amount of $100,000 for tha pur
pose of street improvemit. The is
sue is to be retired in 30 y ir s ,  first 
payments of $3J)00 being due annn- 
vllTt beginning thne years from th* 
date of the bonds.

'The rainy vreath:>r which prevail-

i r

S. Underwood, under arrest st Tope- editorials that are apprehensive of ed on tho day of the election appar- 
ka, Kaa., lived for six months or the fate of ccitahi giant sequoias in ently did not affect the returns in th*
more. Underwood is wanted here on California, whkh pending legislation
s complaint charging 
tion of the funds of a 
pany, the police said.

misappropna- 
bonding com

proposes to turn over to the sdmin- 
i istration of the Forest Service.

"It  is not generaly known,” Col. 
I Greeley continued, “that already aey- 
I eral thousid members of this royal

least, over 80 woman braving the e l^  
m its  to cast their votea It is re
ported that the w om i's  vote went 
practically as a unit for the is su ic *  
of the bonds.

DRAGNET THROWN OUT
FOR DOUBLE MURDERERS ' tree famUy stand within the National 

. I Forests of California. The Sequoia
Waco, 'Texas, Feb 13.—ITic drag

net by the sheriff’s department, the 
city detective force and the constable’s 
office spread over te vicinity of Con-

Barker,
smoking and chewii« tobacco. $5.- *  and Us erfe were iw d -

j «««d  Saturday night and Homer Turk,
liT p ro g ra m  later was submitted ' ^  W »on of a neighbor, was

to the mujority memben of the sen-
ate finance committ««, who dlscuseedjO' ^  “
it with the haoso „b<oinm lt±--^:*“ P ^  ^  
members without any conclusions

LABOR LEADERS MEET

Lift O ff with Fingers

THE ALLIED DEBT

Washington, Feb. 9.—TIm  bill cre
a t i l i  a commission and otherwise 
providing for the conversion o f the 
devun billion doUsr debt owe! the 
Unitod Stetes by the Allied powers 
was signed today by the p rw ld it.

PALESTINE MAN DROWNED

Palestine, Texes, Feb. 9.—Perry 
Reed, 40, was drofwiwd lute y seteráey 
in Big Luke, 12 m i l l  west ot hor% 
on thè Tktelty. He wus etteqipthtC te 
Bwlái his h o n  acroM the lake whSM 
the animal became entangled ia  A 
traauMl act.

Indiaaepidia, Ind., Feb. 11.— The 
first joint meeting of representatives ) 
of raiIrMd men’s orgsniutions and 
United Mine Workers of America will 
be held ie Chicago February 21st,

in mystery end oerly todey offi
cers were still in doubt as to s mo
tive. All the suspects are held for fur
ther investigatioB, but no evidenoe 
has been (■ecumd against i y  but two, 
who were described by n child as look-

Forest contains m i y  spleiKHd speci
mens. East of Hot Spdirs, CaL, ia a 
group repm t i ng the amet souther
ly oecor r e m  of the spades. Ihte 
grove, ki mfique in that it oooteina 
all stegu of growth from seedllags 
to lofty veterans whose age probably 
itedates  tee Chrietten era by IfiOO 
years.

“ Long .igo the Forest Servks decid
ed that thsss trees, the oideat of liv
ing things, coatribute smcs to hmaaa 
progress and srstfsre in their p n en t 
condition than they could possibly 
contribute as lumber. It h i  teersfore 
bem the mverieble rule ainec the ere- 
atkm of the Forest Service 17 years

We roproduoe the above Hem fo r  
the benefit that small group of oaf- 
own people who as yet h s v i ’t bssn 
sbte to givs thsir endorsesaoBt to a 
bond iasue for steeeS Impeoveawnt.

M s u d i  is not aa large or as oHI 
er half m Impel  teat as Naaogdodkaa» 
Her cMaene make so special e la l l  
about tes impcrtsBce of tlM town, b i^  

i they believe ia eiviv pride sad physi- 
cel comfort.

Only tt  votes out of a tatel o f SOB 
srere east against thf

Think H svsrl

ing like M exic is  and talking like ne-1 ago that no sequoias shall be cut 
groes. The fact that those two, sc-1 from the National P o n t  land.” 
cording to information obtained b y _________________

PIGBUNO IN IND IA

detective.i, lernt home Saturday night |
accortlng to Jo »« P " f * * " *  and did not return is considerai sig-
of tec miners. Losris expressed the

PBRSIS’TENT CRIMINALS

belief that the m itin g  “erill be frui^ 
ful of resulte that will refieet eredh 
upon the associated organlxatiot<a and

nificant. A  little girl of the murdered 
couple remnined in bed alone in the 
house from the time of the murder 
about 10 o’clock Seturdey night imtil

“ “  ^ * “ *1*  ̂ T»“
»’" ‘“ “■iboy Uy «  tee floor by h«- Iwd un- 

motkm of ite ideas. Iconecious, and tee hearing him enter

Chicago, Feb. 10—S a n  out of ton 
e r im i at virdence in CUeago are 
comasittod by •riminals out on bond, 
according to Chief o f Deteetivw 
Hughes.

Rate and mtes are reported l iv in g  
Russia in droves. They at lasst hasw.; 
w h i  it is time to gu.

hnrt S Mtl Drop a Uttls 
” on aa achlng cora, 

steafly thet eom stops hurtlag, t e i  
akottly you Hit it riidH «fi fte- 

m  W ìf ì
Tour drngflst salla a tiny botti# 

o f “ F rs e s is ”  foT a few canto, suf- 
flrient to remove every hard cora, 
Soft eorn, or cora bs te n a  thè toes, 

tee i Hm bi, witheet

RELSN n .E 88 PURSUIT

San Prr.ndsco, Cal., PeK 11<— T̂he 
old adage that “ TBc Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police alwrys get tholr m i ” 
was true hi the ease of Sergeant N. 
M. Stevens, who arrived In S i  Prsn- 
ciaco today wHh Chow Chimooske, 
who WM t a k i  into custody In Mexi
co CHy nftor a c h a i of f i i  and one 
half months and covering 10,000 
mites. Chimooske is cherged wj|h a 
double murder in British Columbia.

aftar the murder thought him one of 
tee murderers and was afraid to move.

J The giri is wHh i  sunt at Lakevtew 
and tee boy is in a sanitarium krith 
no hope of recovery held out.

Ate there enough Jndgeteips to go 
erooad the hlocT

London, Feb. 9.—British poHe» 
fired 1  a mob of 10,000 nativw dur
ing a serious riot about 85 w i l l  
southw^ of Madras, in the TanJore 
distrlet, killing t h n  peraeaa and 
wounding eight, says s dlapnteh to 
tbs B n in g  News from Madras, re
ceived today. .

An i s t m  college 
eooiee o f training fer hotel employesa» 
though s hoteital for tiie tn t o e n t  
of the itdiing palm xtould a im  to b*

STUDENT DROPS DEAD

_ ^aLia,

Speaking of poMimism, n u t  pack
en  ate deprssssd on account of tew 
p r i d  and eousumers compiala of 
klgh prtess. SiMwiMrs bstws i  the 
two nmy be opUmisnii

Austin, T e z i ,  Feb. 18— Jm  Beatty 
Sparks, a s tu d it tn the University 
of Texas, fell «lead this morning while 
attending class. She came fromrdla 
attending class. Sparks asms to the 
univysity from Dinero, Texas.

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver

■V, Ì

Railroad mkn wno i y  paassogef 
rates are “sconomicslly too ki|h'* 4 »  
pram what a lot of w  have b in  try
ing to i F  right ateng, only we fid 
•ot know tea fight ward.

Ihs niesst catenifie-tem^ hi 
tea worid to pkyeis y «v  Itvw and 
bewete w h i  y i  hnvs Dtany Hsnd- 
schas, Colds, BlUeum , Indigestion, 
1  l^ast, AnU BloaMMh Is aand̂ yliks

complstoly by 
morning, nnd y i  will fasi e ^ ifi|  
”HMf weak while y i  ateep.** Ceeaai- 
rete never stir y i  op er . grips flie 
Salteb PUH e s ilili «r OU 
asst snly toe santo n heiÇ

-o '"

A H

S i



Do, You Suffer the ' 
Agonies of Atluna?

4 '¡ i l l

r.

'■U

V v '

(Tliursday Health Talk Na 43) 
(By Zilar Bum .)

UNCLE BEN SAY8-7 
"Thcro’a many a chap, 
Norvy, who thinks he 
ia a genius because he 
dreams with his eyes 
open, who is merely 
too sick to get a move
Afli •* ' ■OCL

Usually asthmatic attacks come In 
the night. There is r feeling of weight 
around th'j oheet and the fear ot suf- 
fooation. Every breathing muscle is 
in violent ahtiofi in the agony of ef
fort to overcome the smothering. The 
foe* is suffused with blood and ex
presses the fear of the sufferer.

Persons who t'S’iall ysufer with 
asthma ujnudly have what the ohiro  ̂
praetor calls an ‘'asthmatic hump?”  It 
la a marked prominence of the bac-k- 
bone in the region between the shoul
ders and at the base of the neck. The 
chiropractor makes his principal ad
justment in this region of the spine. 
TTie prospect'of recovery under chi
ropractic spinal adjustments is ex
tremely good.

IN  SPITE OF OLSRKLIEF
HIS ASTHMA IS (K)NE

“The asthmatic condition is entire
ly rallsved, even the wfaeexs baa left, 
lam now able to get a night’a reat. 

I  had cooaulted several specialtists 
without relief and I was certainly 
akaptioal of chiropractic being able 
to de anyth&kg' Ibr ma I eonsiiler ft 
rsmarkabio what tU t selaace did ia 
my case and will ahrayu be a booat- 
« . “-v-E. N. B*Jlod(. Ghlropnctic He- 
aearch Bureau Statement No. 1S4S-P.

WHEN HEALTH BEGINS 
Dapenda on whda you taiephoaa No. 

6 for an appoisEaidnA,

COMPUnrE X4tAT AND 8P1NO- 
GHAPH BQVIPMBNT

CONHULTAlHlif WTIHOUT 
CHAHOB

Z I L A R  B R O S .
(DOCTORS RP CHDBOPRACTfO •

HEALTH FO UM S]
C H w om aic cowECTs 
NESSU8E ON SHNAL 
NCRVeS IN DISEASES Of 
THE FOLLOWING OMANS

Lady Atteadaat

Over Rkheih Store Phene Nn. A

ANNS 
t'^N E A ir 

UM«S 
LIFER 
STOMACH 
MNCREAS 
SPLEEN 
•UONEYS' 
MWUS 
APfENOIX 
•LA0MR 

IMK
T nC lower NERVI 
UNDER THE MMMFY- 
HWRLASSISflNCHEO 
1VAIWA4IGNR» JOINT.

JROWRVCS CANNOT 
TRMNIT NCAI7RPUL 
NimlStSLOMIOMlAC*
ncAOjurrma re*
MOVES THE MESSURL 
TNEorfaN iiM teis -  
ra£K

READABLE REFERENCES

Prom tho Garriaon News, 10th.
Ruel Parrott, Mrs. Ed Wall and 

Mrs. J. T. Power motored to Nac
ogdoches Saturday. ^

Mias Jennie Mills visit(<d Nacogdo
ches the latter part of last week.

Diatrtct Clerk Ivan Prince at Nac- 
ogdochea waa a visitor in the city 
Saturday.

Neill Garriaon visited friemis in 
Nacogdoches Sunday.

T. H. Chapman viaited Nacogdochaa 
Sunday between trains.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hunt of Nacog.
I dochca spent Sunday in the city with 
' Mrs. Hunt’s mother, Mrs. J. A. Kel
ly.

I County Attorney Audley Harris 
was here from Nacogdoches Monday.

Mrs. Jim Williams and sister, Mias 
Ada Lou Cook, visited Nacogdoches 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tirhenhouser of Nac
ogdoches visited Mrs. Pou Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Garison spent a few 
days with her mother at Nacogdoches 
the first of the week.

Miss Leto Lou Hnmphrie and Miss 
Alcyne Curry of Nacogdoches spent 
the week-end with homefolks.

I Mrs. Lake Orton waa up from Nac- 
' ogdoches the first of the week visit- 
homefolks, Mrs. J. T. Power, 

i Howard Dennard, who is attend- 
' ing school at Nacogdoches, spent the 
wcek.«%i in the city with homefolks.

H. L. McKidght, I. D. Parmley, W. 
E. Thomason and J. M. Marshall of 
Nacogdoches were in t'ns city Monday 
shaking hands wffh ofd friends.

Coualg Clark J. F Pvrritte of Nae- 
ogdochaa waa ia the d ty Monday 
meeting with the voters in the inter
est of his candidacy for county clerk.

Mias RoaaKe Maat of Nacogdochaa 
spent Saturday and Sunday with Miss 
Middlebrook. Misa Mast has bken 
teaching at Mayotown Um  peat y«ar.

Meaars. C. R. Langston, J. W. Stal
ling, T. G. Vaught, D. M. McDuffie, 
A. C. Irwin, W. C. Hilliard and W. 
A. , Parrott viaitad Naeogdoebsa last 

 ̂Friday.
i One of the moat interesting baskst 
ball games waa played Tuesday aft- 

ismoon on the Ganrleen High School 
court that has been played in aeveral 
years. It was a tight game, however, 
our boys were soecessful. The acote 

, was 10 to 12 ia favor of Garriaon. 
CooM on boys, with anoihsr good 
game.

MOTHER! OPEN
CHILDH BOWELS WITH 

CALIFORNIA PIG SYRUP

Tour little one will love the “ fruity", 
taate of "California Fig Syrup" even 
if constipated ,bilious, irritable, fever
ish, or full of cold. A  teaspoonful Dov
er faila to cleanss the liver and bow* 
ela. In a few hours you can toe for 
yooraelf how thoroughly H woihs all 
the aour bile and undigested food out 
of the bowels and you have a wslL 
playful child again.

Milliona of mothers keep "Californ
ia”  Fig Syrup handy. They know a 
teaspoonful today aavea a sick child 
tomorrow. Ask your druggist for gen
uine “ CaKfomia” Fig Syrup" which 
has directions for babies and childraa 
of all ages printed on bottle. Mother! 
You must say "Califania" or you 
may get an imitation fig  syrup.

Te break a Cali tiA# M A

Or. Win H. Brace,
PhyaidaB, Redhad HeteL

Mr. C. W^ Gibson of Dallas is here 
on business in district court.

' Attorney Geo. King of Hf>oaton is 
among lha visiting lawyera ia at
tendance upon district court.

Mr. A. L. Anglin of Woodville waa 
transacting business in the city 
Thursday.

Meedamas B. F. Duke and J. W. 
Lucas of Sacul were visitors in the 
city Thursday.

Mrs. Laura Muckleroy of Houston 
is visiting her sikter, Mrs. Emma Ald
ers of this city.

OIL .ACTIVITIES Mrs. E.‘ A. Wiggins of Garrison is 
J in the city for a visit with her daugh-

Renewed activity in the Nacogdo- * Eddings.
ches oil field is evidenced by deals! ,
closed Thursday. The Yuba Oil Com- ♦ ‘ ‘̂»*>nnie Cruse, who is serving in
pany, Mr,. Phebe Rideout, president' j;*“
and C. C. Chappell, vice preeident, j
both of San Francisco, C*l., bought I * r ^
216 acres from the E. A. Blount es-*. Ruth Langston of Garri^m >.
Ute, and al«> 96 acre, from O. Scrib-l'" 
ner and associates at a figura which,

M « caras WHoim Fever

m e a u E H g E S ' V, J I  rt- v i i T ^ n r

nr troMACH ts  bad
LWr DIAPXP8IN BNO

nAg, INDIGESTION

I
___  C. Childs of Cherokee county for the

^ ^ a ^ .^ a a r tb u r is .  aoumesa. prosecutku and Attoineys V. E. Mid- 
Btomach diatraas j dlebrook, S. M. Adams and J. W.

Bates for the defense, the jury in the

"Papa’s DIapapMn" baa provse it
self tba aoraat relief for indigeetion, 
gaw
fanaaatation or 
eawad by acidity. A  few ublats give 
ahaoet inuaediate atomach reliaf and 
akortly the atomach is corrected ao 
y j j  can eat faw -I’ c food, without 
faar. Large ease coats on a few cents 
at drug store. Millions helped annu
ally.

The following message has been 
received from Austin

Austin Texas, Feb. 9, 1922.

GEORGE BATES ACQUITTED

PLANTS FOR SALE^-Frostproof
Cabbaga, Crystai Wax and Bermuda

{ Onion Plants, SO cents per 100 post-
. T, . . - . ,  paid. Tomato and Pepper Plants and
After an unuauaD^ hart-fought ^

’ ^ ‘ ^^^“ ®™*i"|on.tniUon Gardens, R. F. D. 4. AHo- 
S. W. BI:^unt and County Attorney M. ' 4-4d4w

though not made public, is understood 
to be the highest price yet paid for Mr. W. B. McCrary of Cushing waa

screage in the N.oogdoche. field. T h e '*  ^  ^atur-
acreage 'nvolved in situated in the 
proven field 17 miles southeast of 
Nacogdoches, and on Moaa Creek. 
The deal arith Scribner included two, 
drilling rigs and material on the 
ground for 10 wells. The new pur
chases give the Yuba Oil Company d 
daily output of SO barrels, lliis  oil 
ia now bringing $3.20 per barrel at 
the local refinery. The new concern 
brought in a 15 barrel well on an ad
joining tract yesterday. So far th*s 
is the hesvieet producer in the shal
low field.

Mrs. Rideout and Rr. Qu^tpeil are 
both from CaHfbm:«, where they 
have extensive o'* hoMingi. The new 
company plans tr put down a well 
every 80C feet on their entire hobl- 
inga, and are equ’npcd to do this at 
the rat. of a<x wells par month. An 
electric power pfauit will be iaatalled 
and a private pipe line run from the 
field to Dowell, a loading station on 
the Nacogdochse A Southeaatrrn 
railway.

The (^yolina Oil Company now 
have a similar but murii smaller 
power plant in use on their holdings 
nearby.

day.

Mr. M. S. Chamblee of Etoile w«s 
looking after buaineas matters in the 
city Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Hines of S.ui 
Augustine awrs vieitora in the city 
Thursday.

M in N. L. Jackson returned Thurs
day from Dallaa, where the purebaaed 
her spring stock of millinery goods.

666 enraa CUIIb and Fa

VOTES FOR SING
ING CONVENTION

Messrs. W. E. Thomason and Worth 
Whited were elected members of the 

O orge Bates case at midnight Satur- | State Forestry Asaoelation at Houa-
day night returned a verdict of not 
guilty and the prisoner was discharg
ed. Bate, it will be remembered, was 
charged with murder in connection 
with the death of his wife, whose 
body was recovered from their bum- 
e«i home some months ago. The case 
was taken to Cherokee county from 
N«c>>gdoche.'» on a change of venue.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ben T. Wil- *  fniitleei effort to sicure a
a daughter, Florence Montgom-

•ry.

Bnb-My-Tlsm. a pain klDar.

jury here.

666 qaicklp relieves a ColA

An ladnstrial Prtblsm 
Taachar Willias, can you tall me 

bow eMteKen art madaT
litü « Willic.->No’ ma’am, but ! 

don’t blame yon for wanting to find 
eoA

■ Why, what *0 you mean?" 
■ Molhsr aaya you have been try-  ̂

l i^  to mnka one for yanra."— Datnoit j 
Nafwa. I

O. A. Bright of Nacogdoches was 
here Tuesday and purehaaed from 
Mra. S. A. Acrey the lot batarean tha 
Acray store and the building occupied 
by H. A. Morgan. Mr Bright inform
ed tha Journal man that ha would 
have a building erected on this lot 
in the near future, in wUeh his son 
will conduct a grocery store.—Cush
ing JoumaL

M l  ugMB Malailal

BRINO Df TOUR FEAN UTO. WB 
W ILL  P A T  TOU ALL  THRT ABB 
WORTH AND PROBABLY M C«B  
TH AN YOU CAN C U F ì i ^ i i O n
OTHER pla c e : Kc
OIL MILL. IF

Bo m  « f  the farm yards auggast 
RWt the farmer decided to leave bla 
‘wnehiMfy out (^ere If it takes all

■Vtl

Bnb-My-Tlaai fag

A  bride in Indiaa atanda on a plat*. 
It is different te thoee eountries 
adiera the hnri>aiida ar* toM where 
they stand. I

W S B S  ‘  f o r  o v e r  40  Y E A R S

of catarrh.
‘CATARRH MKDICim has 
l^beässtolly la the tfartaMBt

HAU/g ,CATARRH MEDICU« eei 
MS at ka Olataieat wMoh Qaiokir

Relieve*
iBOanud 
through the Bli

(Nataiaat 
loeal appUcatlon, the

Iheea, thus rMuctag th< 
toM hgsll arugalata. 
r . J. Chbaer A Oo.. '

Teals, wHeh acts 
on the Mucaaa 8nr- 
til# lAflftOUltMSOQ

TMeio, Okte

BUL where 
gal aaddlaa and pads for yanr

'WA

.'Va ' í '

'Y

ton Friday, and it goes arithout say
ing that the board made a valuable 
acquisitiun in adding these gentlemen 
to its personnel. Other members chos
en were Scott Key of Eastland, Tom 
Finty of Dallas, Dr. S. P. Brooks of 
Waco. J. E. Boog-Scott of Fort Worth 
and Dr. W. B. Bizzell of College Sta
tion. The problem at reforeatation of 
our denu<!cd lands is one of the most 
important which confronts the people 
of the South at the present' time, and 
the arork is being watched with In
terest by those who realize Just what 
it means

A  Ford car belonging to the Dur
ham brothers at DiboU 'was totally 
destroyed by fire at a point two miles 
south of tho city, near the Grubbs 
place, Tlirusday night. It seems the 
oil in the tank was in some manner 
ignkad by a spark from a battary 
ariia and there waa no available 
means of extingniahihig the flames.

T * pravart a Cold tek* MC.

Mra. FaUx R. Tucker of Naoogdo- 
ehas anivad te the cHy Monday for 
a visit arith her father, 0>L H. W. 
Sablatt.— San Aucusttea Tribune.

B.- tiîH

"Pape'S Cold Compound" 
Breaks any Cold 

in Few Hours
Instant relief n P o o ’r* stay stuffed 

up! Quit bloaring and snuffliagl A  
dose of "Pape’s (3old Compound" tak
en every two hours until three doaas 
ar* taken usually breaks up any eold.

Tb* very Hrst dose opdna clogged 
nostrils and the sir passsgaa of the 
head; stops nosa running, rellavas 
haadacha, dulteaas, faverislmao *̂
, "Pnpg’k Cold OMBpoond" acts 
quick, snra, and costs only a fair cants 
at d f^  stons. It acts withoak aaiat- 
•aesc, testes ales, eontates no qotetes 
—tmiali QpMi PiipoY.

Last Sunday was r«Yular preaching 
day at Fairview Methodist Church, 
also called a conference, the purpoao 
being to appoint several committees 
and to dispose of the matter pertain 
ing to whether or not they would en 
tertain tlie East Texas District Sing 
ing Convention, which is to be held 
some time the last cf March.

The pre.wrher. Rev. E. L. Green 
onncluctod in a quite an admirable 
way, taking no side. It carried by one 
majority of the membershrip present 
there being eleven in favor of the 
convention and ten against. This 
neighborhood being democratic, read
ily consented to join in and make it 
a great succ>»ms.

The Elast Texas Diatrict Singing 
Convention is compoesd of nine cooi} 
tie* which are amund Nacogdoches 
county. Each oeunty sends nine of 
their beat singers or musicians, which 
if all attend will b* eigbty-one visit
or*.

Tliia ia tn* first time that Nacor- 
dochss county has had the opportu
nity of entertaining this convention. 
It ‘behooves every lever of sacred song 
to join har.da and* entertain the visit
ing delagatet in a manner that will 
make them glad they aver came to 
good old Naoocdcches county. ITis 
date arill ba rjinonnced later.

Baporter.

irta

It Is a powerful and ealaiiUM 
eamklnatlen of sulphur and athar 
healing agente far the rallaf and 
cur* of dlaasMs of tha akin. It 
Is aspaeially afiaetiva In tha 
ITCHING V A IIItT Igt; giving 
Instant rallaf from the Itchinf 
and smarting sansatlen* and by 
Its gsrm-dastroying propartlae It 
axtarmlnates the mleraba whioh 
Is the causa of the eruption, thua 
euring tha dJaasaa eomplataly.

LltteH’s Liquid Sulphur Cane- 
pound la used In all casa* of Ko- 
nama. Tettar, Barber's Itah, F*»- 
Haala, Harpas, Raah, Oak and 
Ivy FoisdMng, also for rollaving 
tha anneyano* caused by chlg- 
gers and mosquito bites.

In th* treatment ef ECZEMA 
—the most painful and obstinate 
of all skin diaeasss— It Is on* ot 
th* moat suoceaaful ramodiss 
known. ,
tedlmsMaditaMk. temuMrJi f
JMO r. ULua. bm . sl u m . M l |

rr
DR. K. C. D EASO N

LICENSED GRADUATE 
VETERINARIAN

I’honc 183 NacogdodMa, Taxa*

Mrs. Holloway Muller ia at home 
after a visit to her mother at San 
Marcos.

Mr. R. W, Riley of Tenaha was 
a boainess visitor in tbs city Ihurii- 
tey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Haltora, Sr., re- 
tunaad S'mday from an extended ria
it at Rayburn with relativas.

A fins boy baby was bom bo Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Bates Saturday mom- 
ing and th* happy parecits are rooalv- 
ing the congratulations of friaada.

Mr. J. F. Mills and Mrs. S. T. Mora 
were married Sunday afternoon at 
the borne of the bride in the south- 
eaatera p.*uT o f the city.

Messrs. Oscar Matthews and Sam 
Hayber, two prominent business men 
of Nscogtloches, were here this aft
ernoon.—Lufkin News, 9th.

Mr. C. H. Ford of Nacogdoches 
contractor-boiler work, was in the 
city Monday en route to Beaumont.— 
San Augustine Tr ibun«.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sullivan of 
Lufkin were Sunday visitors in the 
city, gueits of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sul- 
Uvan.

POULTRY AND EGGS

W* are always in the markat far 
poultry and eggs wa aia payteg ax- 
tra good prleaa rigkt arw. Wkm yea
have tha above to sail don’t fail te aan 
us. It ia te yanr teteiaat to give os s  
showing befota you a*lL W * are yny- 
teg' fancy prieaa for ten .

J O E  Z E V E
CARH BITTER

Stop That ItcUng
If you suffer from snv form 

skin disease such as Itdi,

era will aell you a Jar of Blue Star 
Bomady on a nnnuttoa that if  not 

will refund ]
Co.

satisfied 
^^Striplingj Haael

and jfour jnomy. 
wood 4

(X)W BIDES WANTED 
W* ar* paying 6 canta for frtah, 

graen baaf hidas shippad to ua by 
expresa, in boxea and 6 cents f<w salt- 
ed hidas shippad by expresa or by 
fraight ia saeka.

Do not ahip graen hidas by íraighL 
Tags are procurable at axpraas of
fice or nesrspapar offiea.
A. Golentemek 4 Co., Tyler, Texas: 
8-wtf.

Mr. and Mra. H. B. Prince of Mayo
town were in the city Thursday, mak
ing the trip to and from town in 
company with their son. District Clerk 
Ivan Prince.

C. B. Brewer of the firm of Brewar 
4 Millard left Sunday for the East
ern markata, where he arill spend 
ampl* time la looking over laarehan- 
diae wHh srhich to largely stock 
this popular eatablishmant, pur 
riiaslng a supply which will meet the 
fullest demands of the trad* o f this 
section. Being on the ground, he will 
be able te select Just th* goods tha 
people want, his long experience in 
merchaudiaing her* preparing him to 
use good judgment, and the firm will 
be in position to make offerings at 
attractive prices when tha stock ar
rives. Ho assures th» people it will 
pay them to await tho coming of 
t h ^  goods. 13-ldwl

I. D. Barron has purchased the neat 
little grocery of Fred Sanders, lo
cated at Fredonia street and Postof
fice Square, taking over the business 
FFriday morning. The new owner’i  
many friends wish him abundant auc- 
ceaa tn his new vsntora.

Miss Mary Manntng ot GreanvUle 
arrived in th* city Thorsday aftsr- 
nooa and wiU mak* ber bome with her 
siater, Mia. S. D. DoUahit*. TO* 8*a- 
tinal Joins in axteading Miss Man- 
ning a cordai welcoma to thè basi 
town in Teoas.

Mrs. P. P. Y ’Barba diad Sunday 
night and bsr remains arars takan to 
Chirano Mosday for intenaant Mrs. 
T ’Bazha had haaa aiek only a abort 
kteM aad bar daath waa a giaat shock 
to bar temOy aad aMny friands.— 
San Angaattea THteao.

After weary months of oobfino- 
ment to Ms bod by illness, which many 
timaa it waa teought ha would not 
sRirive, Mr. John Taotach is able to 
be up again. His recovery is undoubt- 
edy attrftataU* to th* Hrelaaa nurs
ing o f Ma tetthful wife, who devot
ed heraalf whoDy to attending him, 
never faltering in the oxacting duttaa 
coTtfronting her. Wa congratulate Mr. 
Teutech upon hia recovery, whid) ap
proaches tba miraculoua.

THROAT
tongflhJs or hoaraenaaa, 
KuUe with warm salt 
water. Rub^Vicka over 
throat and cover with m 
hot flannel'cloth. Swal
low slowly amall péecea.

V a f o R u b

DR. J. D. E LU N G TO M  
D eatiat

Pyorrhoaa, Avolala, Slggs* OlaMi 
ar fldatty

SUCCESSFULLY TEEATKD

D R £ W R T  Si D R B W R T  
ITaRtlEts

Offiea Wast SUs Sqoaza 

Ns

D R .W .H .D IC K S O N  
Osteopathic Physician

Haryter Building
Opposite Quean Thaater Phon* IM

R. R. Handaraon * W. E. S R Iif 
ORS. HENDERSON A  S IV U T  

Dantista
Suite 2, S Ind 4 ovar Swift Bcag A  

Smtth’a 
Talaphoas A

When in Need 
0! a Nonnmait
v n n  T B B  V A C o m O M  

eSMETKRY AND  ASE THE S B L  
TON TO TELL YOU WHO M it e  
THE B E AU TirU L WORK YOU 
BEE

GOULD
W ILL BE H U  ANSW ER W 1 HAVE 
PtBASED THH VORT EZACnM O 
AND  W ILL  P U U E B  YOU IT  
(HYBN YOUE ROmflEHlOll. H U  
BAKE A T Y n m O M  QIYER M. 
M O D H T HBADBTOm  AS LAEO. 
EE WOBX.

GgbU  G raaito A  M uM a C te

iH ■ /
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Your Eyes Exam-
m  wMatt « »

ined Free
A  Farm Implements

Mr. HMckrood wiB b r  
with Of a few days and 
wfllfaegiad togisc ytma 
good eiaminalion.

itc rte  « É f l e , «  at I m M M 
tbM «ay  ttb m o Mc  a i  y e l l  Ic ̂ tdag leaif la k p i

had h r d a  cn ^  o i  | «t
aoiM

Your eyes fbouM be test
ed eteiy once-in-awhilc 
atwi tK»« is s ¿ood cfance 
to it ck>DC by one who 
knows how.

Best Line of Farm Implaiieiils
wftu4> wailn M i k

am

The Jdm Ifeere Qaick Prhirliih lf Poial
Breaking Plow

rifl

• «1«

S tr ip b i^  B a ie lw w t  ft Ct. X  ^

«m

<wu

m r. Oüy « « Id t  to tdh «ff to 
We la «« kft a Ic «

tm m : Dattoa, waa- n  We tttr wor

Steik Cotters k r  0i4y H Í M
H o e  ■ «  lit  Itod flat a tsay  aH 

■d leavy ttey am.
WJBmbb wtil

to «r K.-

x c

X &

md W ». ? X

The Syracose Chilled Plow
far y«to aady Md Art laad k

nfloB M —Sanoa «e *to> sW . < 
tor Wautobt Se9 X X  W

try it

«toll
to

Tocker-^Sitton Hardware Co
t e  StoMtny. Xanto Utto am 
Or «an  ztmm Bar Tiauaémr, H
13m, n (ton^iK stmre. Ttosn an 

too OBiMir mpartont arm «a 
yriium toi T^nane aacas of ttan

ton «  jaruUar rtora I

tol̂

X. c  v x i ji dia

•as UMt. iAr-aiinr;

iniidiinr^ mto- 
aw s *WHaic iT

NM( A I'lt
X F FUWm

i»r  irnttmd Term-

I"* «  vC ie-Ut

\ »  >T5W4JT 
. T »¿ .N TIX T 

X x i> ? F ix

^0*1 *arJt—Fiur run 7twic
■mry lurw». ^lur «Ptta rf

in« mt 
wwnai. mto

in. iiM ■^aii 
.niu. ItottHr

•w ft. H*'.w

' iHnTa ■ ■ to»* 
m ton wtu anto 
toa <n sm toma« |
r'ataa irawa m i 

tope toa toa to na rtot«*« 
atora toa «ito. rntoy teto 
to Sar to

«ba (Oaiia toa l•to. pw"» tC. â toataa. ' 
toit toa «aaa Miaa* air T!wr Irfti •<) 
toa a'mbna ii '̂ '•ar rt *h«r ai*'iai u« ¡ y  mto.
toam. am toa- «warm low. e. toa ^  ^  m9aiia»a.t
pnaatoMi ate a;rti i«nr aC tani. «áui'n»'  ̂ . _
a taa V m  toa «-a>aaa omL urttlmu > 
ic mdar toa ¿la«». jm m  a auatl
to -wann a a »ar -tonr laait soto, ratsmar. O. ionaa. C  BL

.tounto Sanaa? 
ewew! eandar-pr* W •
L  JX Coma «a  ana yaa-tontet .*)« <3n 

Tha jrmrat* wm -n
^  jwa tOmr toa toa Sirrj Cjr-fC aam'mmrrj oí 
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